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Pastor and people who combined
their energies and contributions
for the work of remodeling the
interior of the Cass City Methodist
Church and adding new chancel
furniture, a Hammond organ and
other new equipment have reasons
for rejoicing over the results.
Dedicatory services were held Sun-
day when the sanctuary was re-
opened for regular services after
being closed for several weeks
while the remodeling work was in
progress.

At the morning service, the
» auditorium was completely

filled. Rev. Dudley Mosure, minis-
ter of the Fourteenth Ave. Metho-
dist Church in Detroit and a
former pastor here, congratulated
the congregation on the splendid
improvements accomplished and
preached a fine sermon suited for
the occasion. The choir sang "Give
Thanks" under the direction of
Donald Borg. Mrs. Borg played
organ numbers.

One hundred twenty-five young
people from Deford, Marlette,
Deckerville, Harbor Beach, Port
Hope, Bad Axe, Elkton and Cass
City were registered for the Youth
Fellowship rally of the Nortnern
Sub-District of the Port Huron
District. Irving Parsch, the presi-
dent, conducted devotions, prayer
was offered by Rev. Howard C.
Watkins, local pastor, and Rev.
Dudley Mosure gave a devotional
address. A business session con-
cluded the rally.

The dedicatory program in the
'evening opened at seven o'clock
with a delightful program of music
on the new Hammond organ by
Stanley Sparks of Saginaw, guest
organist. At 7:30, a musical pro-
gram was commenced under the
supervision of Donald Borg, choir
director, when Miss Nancy Delong
sang an obligato solo, "Oh Come
Let Us Worship." Other numbers
of this excellent program were a
duet, "Love Divine," by Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Borg, a choir anthem,
"Cherubim Song," a soprano solo,
"The City of God" by Miss Delong
and a bass solo, "Oh Worship the
Lord" by Fritz Neitzel.

Prayer was offered by Dr. E.
Conclude on page 8.

Jeanne Profit, Cass City ^senior
and Kappa Alpha Theta, - was
elected honorary cadet colonel of
the Michigan State College
ROTC unit Saturday!

Her staff of honorary branch
sponsors include: Marian Stone,
Detroit senior of Kappa Delta,
infantry sponsor; Shirley Minter,
Lansing junior, field artillery
sponsor; Jacqueline Gelzer, Hills-
dale senior of Chi Omega, calvary
sponsor; Lorrie Boone, Detroit
senior of Alpha Phi, military police
sponsor.

Others are: Monnie Boucher,
East Lansing senior of Kappa
Kappa Gamma, . quartermaster
sponsor; . Charmaihe Chinnow,
Grand Rapids junior of East Mayo,
air force sponsor; Sue Hart, De-
Kalh senior of East Landon, signal
corps sponsor; Beverley Watson,
Flint senior of Sigma Kappa,
ordnance sponsor, and Norma
Fisher, Grand Rapids, senior of
West Landon, anti-aircraft
sponsor.

The women will be presented to
the campus at the 1948 Coronation
Ball. The importance of the spon-
sors' title does not end after the
ball is over, but continues into the
spring, term when they judge -the
ROTC marching companies at
weekly parades.

The 1948 Coronation ball, to be
held in the auditorium on Decem-
ber 3, promises to be the biggest
and most elaborate in its twenty-
five years as State's feature all-
college event of the fall term, ac-
ording to Richard Burns, Detroit

senior, publicity chairman.

.e

Public Speaking
Course for Adults

Public speaking and parlia-
mentary procedure, an adult edu-
cation course presented by the
University of Michigan, will be
given by Prof. Fred G. Stevenson
of the university faculty if enough
adults are interested. It is planned
that six lessons be presented to
adults at Cass City starting in
January and given every other
week.

Parties interested are requested
to phone Supt. of Schools Willis
Campbell, No. 40.

Coming Auctions
Because of ill health, Homer

Hower will have an auction sale of
cattle, tools and feed at his farm,
2 miles south, 1 mile east and %
mile south of Cass City on Thurs-
day, Dec. 2, with Arnold Copeland
as auctioneer and the Pinney State
Bank, clerk. Full particulars are
printed on page 6.

In next week's Chronicle will ap-
pear a farm sale ad for Harvey 0'-
Dell, 4 miles west and 2% miles
south of Kingston, which will be
held on Thursday, Dec. 9.

Today (Friday) is the date of
Edwin Rehberg's farm sale 11
miles east and % mile south of
Marlette. His ad was printed in
this paper last week.

Gavel Club Makes
Plans for Christmas

The Gavel Club had Christmas in
mind when they met at the Home
Restaurant Tuesday evening. The
members decided to sponsor a
Santa Glaus visit for the kiddies
close to the holiday ands also
to promote a Christmas decora-
tion project for Main St.

The club will furnish informa-
tion regarding the advantages of-
fered by Cass City for industries
and file this data with the Saginaw
Valley Economic Group.

Taxpayers, Notice.
I will be at the following places

to collect the taxes of Elkland
Township: At the Cass City State
Bank on Wednesdays, Dec. 1, 8, 15,
22 and 29. At the Pinney State
Bank on Saturdays, Dec. 4, 11, and
Jan. 8, and on Fridays, Dec. 24 and
31. C. J. Striffler, Twp. Treasurer.
--Adv, 11-26-2

In Harbor Beach

Twenty-six were present Friday
evening when the Methouple group
met with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen. In the business meet-
ing, Mrs. Maynard McConkey
presided in the place of the presi-
dent, Grant Hutchinson, who was
absent, and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson
took over the duties of secretary
for Mrs. Arlington Hoffman who
was absent.

Fifty-fifty was played at six
tables. Prizes for high score went
to Mrs. Leslie Profit and Rev.
Howard Watkins and consolation
prizes to Mrs. Roy Childs and
Leslie Profit.

The Lorentzens assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Keith McConkey served
refreshments.

The next meeting on Dec. 16
will be a potluck supper and
Christmas party at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball were
guests at the Friday night meet-
ing.

Boys and Girls
Get Ready for '48
Jr. Livestock Show

Reese and Vassar
Herds Lead in
BF Production

Rev. Howard C. Watkins of-
ficiated at the ceremony which
united in marriage Miss Viola
Palmer of Harbor Beach and
Robert Connell, son of John Con-
nell, of Cass City on Saturday,
Nov. 20, at four o'clock at the
Methodist parsonage in Cass City.

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Darling of
Harbor Beach, brother-in-law and
sister of the groom.

The bride was dressed in a blue
lace formal and the bridesmaid in
a fuchsia color gown.

Following the ceremony, ice
cream and a three-tiered wedding
cake were served to members of
the immediate families at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Woodward,
sister of the groom. On f)ec. 4 a
reception, honoring the young
couple, will be given at Harbor
Beach.

After a wedding trip through
northern Michigan the newlyweds
will reside in Harbor Beach where
the bridegroom is employed by the
Huron Milling Co.

Five Relatives All
Born on November 20

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McLellan a sor|, Scott Bryan, on
Nov. 20. Master McLellan arrived
to help celebrate the four birth-
days of relatives—a great uncle,
Bry Caswell of Caro; / an uncle,
Donald McLellan, an aunt, Gladys
Koch, and, a cousin, David
Lawrence Koch, all of Cass City.
All five were born Nov. 20 and
celebrated the unusual occasion
with high honors.

Church Supper
A supper will be served at the

Methodist Ghurch Thursday, Dec.
2, commencing at 5:30. The menu:
Fresh baked ham with dressing

Mashed Potatoes Gravy
Apple Sauce Corn ''

Tossed green salad
Pickles Rolls

Pie Coffee
Children, 60c Adults, $1.25

High School Students, $1.00
11-26-1

Typewriters and Office Equipment
Remington Rand noiseless,

Smith-Corona portable, adding ma-
chines with recall key. All ideal
Christmas gifts. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. —Adv. 11-5-4

The Albert Kern herd, Reese,
and the Werner List herd, Vassar,
led the 85 herds on test for the 4-
month period July-Aug.-Sept.-Oct.,
1948, according to the Tuscola
County D. H. I. A. report. The
Kern herd of 10 registered Hoi-
steins topped the group with an
average monthly production, per
cow of 48.5 Ibs., butterfat. The
List herd of 26 registered Hoi-
steins- produced an average of 41.1
Ibs.,. butterfat per cow, per month.

The six high herds in the
county for each of the four months
are as follows (the first column in
the table giving the owner's name,'
the second the number of cows, the
third the average pounds of milk
and the fourth the average pounds
of bu*tterfat:

July.

Albert Kern 11 1599 56.5
Ben Leffler 12 1395 49.3
Grover Laurie 11 1325 43.1
Clayton Rohlfs- 11 1244 43.0
Werner List 23 1243 42.7
Carl & Alice Aurand 7 936 37.6

August.
Albert Kern 10 1404 62.2
F. B. Otherson 10 1269 45.0
Werner List 23 1145 42.7
Ottimar Sting 12 939 40.8
Alton Reavey 9 1264 37.8
Grover Laurie 11 1297 38.2

September.
Werner List 26 1125 40.1
Harold Blaylock .... 20 1040 39.8
Albert Kern 10 1219 38.5
Ben Leffler 13 1092 37.4
F. B. Othersen 10 1086 36.5
W. R. Kirk & Son .. 16 1051 35.5

October.
Werner List 26 1118 39.0
Harold Blaylock .... 19 1062 38.8
George Foster 38 985 38.2
W. R. Kirk & Son .. 17 1014 37.8
Albert Kern 11 1073 37.1
Eber Wallace 28 1096 34.7

The 10 high individual cows,
305-day records completed, show
outstanding production. In the
table below are given the name of
the owner and his address, the
milk record and the butterfat
record.
Albert Kern, Reese .... 19214 742.5
George Foster,

Fostoria 16801 613.7
E. B. Schwaderer,

Cass City 17115 566.5
Yokom Stock Farm,

Mayville 15205 549.6
George Foster,

Fostoria 13655 528.1
Caro State Hospital .... 16528 525.5
Caro State Hospital .... 14627 517.0
Henry Opperman,

Millington 15097 511.7 *?rnoon
Henry Opperman, Kercher

Millington 9541 505.0
E. G. Golding,

Cass City 10742 501.3

If you were to visit any one of
the farms where a 4-H boy or girl
is getting ready to show a beef
calf, you would find things
happening. Polled heads have to be
clipped,, hoofs trimmed, calves
washed and trained to stand with
their feet squarely under them.
Many of the calves get fussy about
their feed at the end of the feeding
period and much care must be
taken to keep them eating. Plenty
of exercise and a good variety of
feeds help this situation. All this
is in preparation for the Junior
Livestock Show to be held Decem-
ber 7-8-9 at the Detroit Livestock
Yards. Boys and girls of the Cass
City Livestock Club who will be
housed at the Statler Hotel will
observe the following schedule:
Tuesday, entries accepted;
Wednesday, show and banquet;
Thursday, sale of calves.

Cass City Livestock members.'to
watch this year are: Donald
Loomis who showed the 1st Here-
ford in 1946 and 2nd Hereford in
1947; Jim Turner, 6th Shorthorn
in 1946 and 3rd Shorthorn in 1947;
Billy Zinnecker, reserve champion
in 1946 and 3rd Angus in 1947;
Don Karf, champion Angus in
1947; and Alex -Murray, reserve
champion State Fair in 1948.

In 18 years of exhibiting at this
show, Cass City boys and girls
have had 16 grand or reserve
champion steer awards and the
group of three steers more than
75% of the time.

The Angus were tops 43.9%;
Shorthorn, 37.4; and Hereford,
18.7.*

In the list of local exhibitors
next month are:.

Herefords—Carl Buehrley, Dick
Donahue, Jack Gallagher, Donald
Loomis, Shirley Loomis, Roger
Wright.

Shorthorns—Lota Little, Keith
Little, Jim Turner.

Aberdeen Angus — Grace
Graham, Evelyn Graham, Nellie
Graham, Marjorie Karr, Don Karr,
Alex Murray,, Alfred Murray, Bob
Maharg, Robert Wallace, Billy
Zinnecker.

Special Services at

Evangelist H. L. Matteson

will conduct special services at the
United Missionary Church at New
Greenleaf from Nov. 29 to Dec. 12.
Rev. R. J. Matteson is the church
pastor.

Happenings in
The Neighboring
Towns and Villages

Millington—Dr. Chas. M. Quinn,
a native of Huron Gounty, has
opened an office for the practice
of dentistry here.

Imlay City—Ballots turned in so
far on the question of parking
meters show overwhelming oppo-
sition to their installation.

Bad Axe—Huron County sent
three men Monday to the Flint
induction,, center as its first quota
under the new Selective Service
Act. They are: Robert E. Lermont,
Harbor Beach; Robt. A. Mussel-
man, Bach; and Wm. R. Ross, Bad
Axe.

Millington—The board of educa-
tion of the Millington Community

Concluded on page 4.

Business Places
Take On New Look

Structural glass of peach color
trimmed in black was placed on the
front of the Riley Shoe Hospital
block the past week, greatly im-
proving the appearance of that
building.

Asphalt tile is the new floor
covering in the offices and show
room of the Chevrolet Motor Sales.
Looks are enhanced and walking is
made more
change.

comfortable by the

Dinjier and Bazaar
The Hay Creek Ladies' Aid will

serve a roast beef dinner at noon
and have a bazaar at Shabbona
Community Hall Thursday, Dec. 2.
Price, $1.00.—Adv. It

Missionary Workers'
Conference in Cass
City Friday, Dec. 3

Mrs. Walter Anthes was pro-
gram leader when the Women's
Society of World Service of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church was entertained Friday af-
ternoon in the home of Mrs. E. W.

on East Main St. Mrs.

For 25 Years, W.
Campbell Has Seen
Youths Prosper

When Willis Campbell, adviser
of the Cass City Livestock Club,

oes to the Junior Livestock Show,
at Detroit early next month, he
will watch for the 25th year his
proteges exhibit their animals at
he big state fairs. And if the

youthful exhibitors are as success-
ful this year as they have been in
some of the other animal events in
the past, they will bring home
ome fat prize awards.
Listed among the high lights

were three outstanding years in
which total prizes awarded at the
state and junior shows in the 4-H
and open classes to members of the
local club were over $1,000 for each
year.

Three years after Mr. Campbell
accepted the position as agricul-
tural instructor in the Cass City
High School, he organized the
Cass City Livestock Improvement
Club in 1923 and ever since has
been active in the management of
this youth organization which is
now known as the Cass City Live-
stock Club.

Tells of Ways to.
Labor Peace

Miss Lucille Knight of Detroit,

Michigan's biggest winter agri-
cultural event—Farmers' Week—
is set for January 24 to 28 on the
Michigan State College campus in
East Lansing. Record crowds are
expected again this year.

Committees appointed by the
dean of agriculture, E. L. Anthony,
are now engaged in scheduling the
week's programs. Demonstrations,
feature speakers, exhibits, and
displays are being arranged. Many
farm organizations choose
Farmers' Week for meetings.

The general outline of programs

The campaign to raise $
for the Elkland Township Commu-
nity Chest starts next week %&d
will begin with a kick-off dinner
at the high school at 6:30 p. m,
The meal is donated by parties in-
terested in the campaign and
guests will be solicitors and offi-
cers of the organization.

Members of the board of direc-
tors met Tuesday evening at the
home of Harry L. Little, campaign
chairman, when plans were made

will follow previous
day, January 24,

years. Mon-
will be "Dairy

Day." The annual farm building
conference will also begin then.
Wednesday evening is again set
aside for banquets by a
or organizations.

number

40 Cases on the
Calendar for the
Dec. Term of Court

Forty cases are on the circuit
court calendar of Tuscola County
for the next session of court which
convenes on Monday, Dec. 6.

Criminal Cases
The People of the State of Mich-

igan vs. William E. Searls, Non-
support.

The People of the State of Mich-
igan vs. John Luhauske, Non-sup-
port.

Civil Cases — Jury
Tofek David vs. Leo Ware and

Frank Burgess, jointly and
severally, trespass on the case.

Lena C. Martin vs. The City of
Vassar, 'a municipal corporation,
damages.

Lottie Sohn vs. Tony Pezo,
damages.

Albert A. Hanna vs. Charles B.
Merchant and Mary A. Merchant,
trespass on the case.

Susan Hanna vs. Charles B.
Merchant and Mary A v Merchant,
respass on the case.

Great American Ins. Co., a
corporation, subrogee of Sebe-
waing Brewing Co., a corporation
and Sebewaing Brewing Co., a

for the
pointed

drive and
to secure

solicitors ap-
contributions-

frdm the rural and village areas,-
The Elkland Township Commu-

nity Chest came into existence1

when interested persons in this'
vicinity realized the need of
such an organization which wouW
collect and disburse funds under'
one head, dispensing with the"
many smaller drives which are5

continually carried on here. The
board of directors of the local or-
ganization, governed by rigid ar-
ticles of incorporation and by-laws,,
will seek each year to disburse the
funds to agencies of a charitable
nature. The worthiness of the
cause and its relation to the com-
munity will be of prime impor-
tance to the board which is made-
up of local people.

Your ONE gift should be large
enough to cover adequately your
share for all of these organiza-
tions. When a solicitor knocks at
your door, do not turn a deaf ear
to the call of yoijr "community
chest for your gener'ous contribu-
tion can make life so much fuller,
happier, and more worth while for
so many.

So give and give enough.
The campaign starts November

30 and continues through Decem-
ber 4.

personnel engineer, told members ^poration vs. Sebewaing Gas and

The fine gesture of welcoming-
strangers to our town and the ap-
preciation they feel is very well
illustrated in paragraphs clipped
from the November number of the
Cass City Rotary Bulletin. Otto
Prieskorn, the editor, tells it this
way in an article headed "An 'Otto"'
Biography":

"When we came to Cass City in
1936 the late Lou Wood invited me
to Rotary; the late Fred Bigelow*
took me to the Community Club;
Mac and Scotty got me to join a
bowling team, where I quickly got

of the Rotary Club Tuesday of
concrete ways and means of
establishing labor peace in a talk
on the subject of "Community
Relations Between Employers and
Employees." The organization with
which she is affiliated has recently
concluded interviews with 8,500
persons to ascertain why they left
their places of employment. Sur-
prising as it may seem, stated Miss
Knight, pay commensurate with
ability stood fourth in the five rea-
sons most commonly given for
making the changes.

Other desires on the part of the
employee was a job at the highest
skill, competent direction, an ac-
curate means of appraising his
performance, and impersonal op-
portunity for advancement.

Miss Knight is visiting at the
home of her father, R. J. Knight,
here.

Rotary luncheon guests included
M. W. Brimberry of Elkton, M. A.
Carbar of Flint, Norman Rigley of
Bad Axe and Earl Harris of Cass
City.

Anthes reviewed the lesson on
Hawaii and Mrs. S. P. Kirn showed
pictures of Puerto Rico on a
screen.

The thank offering meeting of
the society will be held Sunday
morning, Nov.
Joyce Plaxton

28, when
of Snover,

Miss

sionary of Africa, will be the
speaker.

A missionary workers' confer-
ence will be held in the local
church on Friday, Dec. 3, to which
representatives of 17 societies of
this district are expected. A tea
will be served by the Cass City
women, in charge of Miss Johanna
Hommel, Mrs. Alma Streeter and
Miss Muriel Addison.

The Christmas meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Harry
Young with Mrs. John Zinnecker
leader.

The hostess at Friday's gather-
ing served homemade cookies and
tea and coffee at the close of the
meeting.

Mrs. Kurt Hanes of Garden City
and Mrs. Joseph Benkelman were
guests.

Mrs. Wells Died at
Age of 85 Years

Mrs. Cyrus Wells, 85, died
Saturday in her home in Kingston
Township after suffering a stroke
a few days previous. She was the
former Reba Stroup, and was born
March 22, 1863 in Oakland County.
On Jan. 1, 1891, at Lapeer, she
was married to Mr. Wells.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters,
(Sibyl) of

Mrs.
Cass

Evard Raws on
City and Mrs.

Lester Murdick (Laura) of Port
Huron; three sons, Olin Wells of
Colfax, La., O. E. Wells of Jackson,
Mich., and Cecil Wells of Detroit;
seven grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2 p. m. in the Douglas Fu- 'Blackpool, England, and
neral Home. Rev. Walter Mollan, .Howard C. Watkins were

Oil Co., a corporation, trespass on
the case.

Mike G. Petrucz vs. Oscar A.
Johnson and Detroit Creamery Co.,
a Foreign Corp., trespass on the
case.

Eileen Hawley vs. New York
Central R. R. Co., a Foreign
Corporation, damages.

Armond Barriger vs. David P.
Begle, trespass on the case.

James Scharff, by his • next
friend, Minnie A. Roth vs. New
York Central R. R. Co., a corpora-
tion and Bates Wills, Adm. of the
estate of L. D. Surgent, deceased,
damages.

Mich. Mutual Liability Co., an
Insurance Corp. of Mich. Subrogee
of Oscar A. Johnson vs. Mike
Petrucz, trespass on the case.

Blanche Dunn vs. Pauline Smith,
trespass on the case.

Civil Cases — Non-Jury
Clarence Massoll, doing business

as Massoll's Super Service Station
for the use and benefit of the
Hardware Casualty, a corp. vs.

Concluded on page 8.

pastor of the Deford Methodist
Church of which she was a mem-
ber, officiated. Burial was made in
Elkland cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells had been
married 57 years and hers was the
first death in their immediate fam-
ily.

W. So C. Listens to
Thanksgiving1 Talk

Rev. Howard C. Watkins of the
Cass City Methodist Church gave
a Thanksgiving address at the
regular meeting of the Woman's
Study Club at the home of Mrs.
Ray Boughton Tuesday afternoon.
He was introduced by Rev. S. P.
Kirn of the E. U. B. Church, who
was also a guest.

During the ^business session,
Mrs. Frank Hall was accepted as
a new member and Mrs. Arthur
Moore was re-instated. A letter of
acknowledgment was read for a
CARE package sent overseas by
the club.

Mrs. T. J. Wadsworth of Port
Huron, Miss Muriel Addison of

Mrs.
other

guests of the afternoon.
"Something for Which I Am

Thankful" was the response to the
roll call.

The next meeting will be in the
form of a Christmas party and will
be held with Mrs. Guy W. Landon
as hostess.'

acquainted with 80 bowlers: their,
me under Ms;M. B. A. took

tutelage with reference to, the fine?
points of good bowling, hence the"
next bowling team, 'my team, won'
the city championship.

"The first week in Cass City we"
attended-a supper at the Presby--
terian Church, where we also re-
ceived a heariy welcome and met
many people. Later we joined the?
church.

"Willis Campbell presented" my
name for membership in the

'My reason for this bit of his-
tory is to testify to what Rotary
and other organizations andl
individuals meant to me and can?
do in welcoming and integrating:
other new persons in the com-
munity.

"... I was a stranger.' and ye'
took me in" (Matt. 25:35)"..

"Keep up the good work! K
helps a newcomer and it helps-
Cass City."

Jurors Named for

The names of the1 following:
citizens have been drawn to serve'
as jurors at the December terms <s£
circuit court in Tuscola County:,

Akron—Kennetib Edwards^.
Aimer—LeRoy Beecher,
Arbela—Robert Allen.
Columbia—Donald Strieter.-
Dayton—Herman Liska.
Denmark—Roy Massoll, Louis"

Stringer.
Elkland—-William Simmons, Al-

fred Creguer.
Ellington — Howard Wetstoner.<

William Ware.
Elmwood— Garfield Leishmaifr

Roy LaFave.
Fairgrove — Robert

James Foster.
Fremont—Edward Uhl,

Knibbs.
Concluded on page 8.

Sale of License Plates
Fred Ryan, manager of the CassT

City branch office of secretary of
state, received word1 that starting:
December 1, 1948, plates may. be*
obtained for new cars and but-®£~
tate _ cars. No other 1949

will be sold until Monday,
3, 1949. Bring titles when. obtaining

plates. —Adv. It
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KUE HAN K SEZ
Why get rid of faulty
performing farm ma-
chinery. . New equipment
is not yet plentiful, so
take care of what you
have. Depend on

THE H. 0. PAUL CO

for repairs that will put
your old machinery back
in tip-top condition. We
are highly experienced
in this field.

E' KHOW SOME. O'THESE
GALS MOW-A OAV5 START
UOOKlN' FER ANOTHER

HUS5ANO (3LFORE
RIO OF

The H. O» Paul Co*
TRUCKS

E H A V E
E N U I N E
PARTS

and

E X P E R T
S E R V I C E

for your

and

Ford Tractors do well without
much servicing but . . . like
other machinery... they appre-
ciate a little extra care. It pays
to see us for a tractor check-up
once in a while. Then you'll get
full benefit of the performance
for which the Ford Tractor
is famous.

Whether you need parts, ser-
vice or supplies for your tractor
or equipment... or are in the
market for a new Ford Tractor
or Dearborn Implements .. 0

phone us or drop in.

Telephone 239
Cass City, Michigan

Holiday Special

Machine Permanent
$3.50 up

Be-Lov-Lee Beauty
Shoppe

Phone 180R3

Designed for the practical dairy farmer.... Quality feeds carefully made
to "work well" with your grain and roughage and with your own feeding
methods Come in and let us explain how Pillsbury's Best Feeds can
help your good cows stay on full feed and on full production.

The Farm Produce Co.
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IIIEMW
Presbyterian Church—Melvin E.

Vender, minister. Sunday, Novem-
ber 28:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon by the pastor.

10:30 a. m., nursery, kinder-
garten, and primary departments.
14:30 a. m., junior department and
other classes.

7:30-9:00 p. m., Westminster
Fellowship.

Calendar—December 2, Women's
Missionary Society at 2:30 p. m.

The Methodist Church— Eev.
Howard C. Watkins. Sunday, Nov.
28:

10:30, worship hour. Sermon
theme: "An Advent Miracle." This
sermon will be the first in a
series of Advent sermons.

11:00, Junior Church, Mrs. L. I.
Wood, leader.

11:30, Sunday School. Classes
for all.

7:30, Youth Fellowship.
Bible Study Wednesday evening

at 7:30.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church. S. P. Kirn, minister. Sun-
day, November 28:

The Sunday School meets at
10 a, m.

The morning worship service
will be the annual Thank Offering
of the Woman's Society of World
Service, and the speaker is Miss
Joyce Plaxton. Miss Plaxton was
formerly in our Kentucky Mission
and has spent several years in
Africa.

The Youth Fellowship and Mis-
sion Band also will share in the
service, in the bringing of the
annual thank offerings. The loose
offering will flow into this mis-
sionary cause too.

The Youth Fellowship will meet
at 7 and be led by Miss Betty
Hower.

Evening worship at 8 in charge
of the minister.

Special dates for loyal folks.
Nov. 26, Golden Rule class meet-

ing at the Emil Nelson home.
Dec. 5, the film "My Nam;e Is

Han" will be shown at 8 o'clock
under auspices of the Youth Fel-
lowship,

Dec. 9, Church Family night,
sponsored by the Tri Sigma Class.

Dec. 17, pur third quarterly
conference.

Dec. 19, "Holy Communion ser-
vice at 8 p. in.

Dec. 22, our Christmas program,
subject to possible change of date.

United Missionary Church —
Gordon C. Guilliat, pastor.

Mizpah -jr Sunday School at
10:30. The morning worship ser-
vice will be, held at 11 :.30. The eve-
ning service will begin at 8 with
the song and praise period fol-
lowed by the message at 8:30. Al-
vin Losie of Port Huron will speak
at 11 a. m., representing the
Gideons.

Riverside—Beginning at 10 the
morning worship service will be
held. The Sunday School will con-
vene at 11. There will be no eve-
ning meeting.

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11; young people's ser-
vice, 7 p. m.; evangelistic service,
8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Tues-
day, 8 p. m. *

Lutheran Church of the Good
Shepherd, corner of Maple and Gar-
field—Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.
Services are held every Sunday at
9 a. m. and Sunday School classes
at 10 a. m. *

Gagetown Church of the
Nazarene—K. L. Hayse, pastor;
Alvin Woolner, supt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Worship service, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.
Young People's meeting, Mon-

day, 8:00 p. m.
Junior meeting, Tuesday, 7:00

p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

7:45 p. m. . *

First Baptist Church — Rev.
Arnold Olsen, pastor. Sunday ser-
vices :

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11. Evening service at

Booster Club, Monday, 4:30 p. m.
Young people's meeting, Monday,

18 p. m. Prayer service, Wednesday
I at 8 p* m. Come and worship with
us. *

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Family night will be observed on
Friday, Nov. 26, when potluck sup-
per will be served. Rev. Ellis Fen-
ton of Capac will show pictures
and special music is on the pro-1

gram.

GOOD JOB . . . How would you
like the job of delivering boxes of
mistletoe during the Christmas
season? Nice work—if you can
get it.

Novesta Baptist Church— Rev.
J. P. Hollopeter, pastor.

10:00, Bible School. Clark
Montague, supt.

11:00, morning worship.
8:00, Wednesday, midweek ser-

vices.
8:00, Friday, Dec. 3, Young

People's rally at Marlette Gospel
Temple.

Cass City Church of the
Nazarene—Rev. Belleville, minis-
ter. .

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
Ivan Tracey, supt. Lesson theme,
"Parables in the Bible." We have
classes for all ages, everyone wel-
comed.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon
theme, "The Gift of the Holy
Ghost," text 2 Tim. 1:7, "God hath
not given us the spirit of fear; but
of power, and of love and a sound
mind."

N. Y. P. S., 7:00 p. m., Mrs. Ruth
Wagner, pres. Mrs. Geraldine
Endersby is in charge of the
chorus, and Myron May is the
leader for this service.

Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Sermon text; Eph. 4:30, "Grieve
not the Holy Spirit of God, where-
by ye are sealed unto the day of
redemption."

Tuesday evening the 'Juniors
Caravan (Trailblazers and Path-
finders) meet at the church 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer
meeting at the parsonage at 8:00.

Hit by Bottle, Wrestling Fan
is Awarded Damages by Court

RICHMOND, VA.—The state su-
preme court of appeals is ponder-

iing this one.
A Norfolk circuit court awarded

!Mrs. Virginia G. Cox, a wrestling
;fan, $1,500* damages from Bill
Lewis, promoter, because Mrs.
Cox was struck in the head by a
whisky bottle while watching a
match.

Mrs, Cox claimed damages be-
. cause she said she was struck with
the flying bottle after the audience
became aroused when a wrestler,

: Jimmy Coffield, stuck his opponent
'with a pin.

She charged that Lewis should
not have permitted such conduct in
the ring.

Lewis appealed with the defense
that he had tried to keep bottles
out of the auditorium. His petition
also said Mrs. Cox should have
realized "that wrestling matches
are not tea parties." *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after
Novena services.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

Ellington Nazarene Church —
Wm. Kelly, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. *

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas a-nd New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wpmot.

Hessian Fly, Wheat Destroyer
Whether or not the German mer-

cenaries whom Lord Howe threw
against the American colonists in
the Revolutionary war were re-
sponsible for bringing the Hessian
fly to this country in straw to bed
their horses is a matter of histori-
cal debate. There is, however, no
need to debate their presence and
their menace to wheat ever since
the insect first was discovered near
a former Hessian camp site on
Long Island, New York, in 1779.
Since then this minute, mosquito-
Hke wheat destroyer, known to be
of European origin, has moved
westward at the rate of a few miles
each year, until now, except where
controlled, it ravages wheat fields
in the more temperate latitudes
from coast to coast. It is indeed a
strange twist of history that insect

' immigrants named for former In-
vaders should rise each year to
plague farmers.

TELLTWS WtSZGUY
HIS CAMP$ NO PIGSTY

.MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION

Columbus Unlucky
On Christmas Eve

America's first Christmas was
celebrated by Christopher Colum-
bus. It happened on Christmas eve
of the memorable year 1492.

Columbus was planning to observe
the Feast of the Nativity with the
Indian chieftain, Guacanagari, who
ruled over the island of Haiti. Al-
ready he had received fine presents
from the chief who he believed to
be great Khan of Cipagno, that
fabulous realm of the Orient Colum-
bus mistakenly thought he had
found.

But Columbus' plans went wrong.
He was so tired from long watches
while the Santa Maria cruised the
island channels that he retired to
his cabin for a nap. While he was
sleeping, the next in command also
decided to take a rest and went be-
low. The helmsman, as tired as the
others, decided that he deserved a
rest as much as they and turned the
tiller over to a cabin boy.

Abandon Ship.
The worst happened. Within a

few minutes the Santa Maria was
fast on a reef. The' rolling surf
drove the ship higher and higher
upon the reef and opened her seams.
Soon she fell over on her side and
the water poured into her hull. Co-
lumbus and the crew were forced to
seek refuge on his other ship, thf
Nina.

Early next morning Columbus
sent word of the wreck to Chief
Guacanagari. Promptly the chief
sent a message to Columbus assur-
ing him that he would give him all
the assistance possible.

The noble chieftain was better
than his word. He assembled a
great flotilla of canoes and des-
patched them to the Santa Maria to
bring all its valuables ashore. Amid
the cargo the natives saw many
things that made their eyes open
wide with envy. Yet so strong was
their friendship for the white men
and so careful Guacanagari's su-
pervision that not a single article
was stolen.

Christmas Banquet.
After the last • article had been

brought ashore, Guacanagari had
another plan. His guests had missed
Christmas, but there was no reason
why Columbus and the men should
not enjoy the finest banquet he and
his followers could provide.

There was game from the woods,
lobster and fish from the sea; and
all sorts of tropical fruits and vege-
tables. -A thousand natives danced
in Columbus' honor after the feast-
ing and the climax of the cere-
monies came when the chief brought
out a coronet of gold and placed it
upon Columbus' head. There were
also presents of gold for the crew.

In the journal which he was keep-
ing for Ferdinand and Isabella, Co-
lumbus wrote: "These people love
their neighbors as themselves; their
discourse is ever sweet and gentle,
and accompanied by a smile. I
swear to your majesties, there is
not in the world a better nation or
land."

SURPLUS

We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro-
scopes for sale. These are all new, in original cartons and
are offered at a fraction of original cost.

Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece for
higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base.
Optical system: pitched-polished lenses.

These portable microscopes are offered subject to
prior sale on the following terms: Price $9.00, includes
shipping and packing charges. Check or money order
should be sent with your order or $2.50 deposit the
microscope to be sent C.O.D. for balance. Any check re-
ceived after quantity has been sold will be returned
promptly.

'GIBSON PAGE-CO., INC.
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N.~Y.
Dealers in Surplus Commodities

! • )
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Secret Gifts Left
By St. Nicholas

The story of how St. Nicholas be-
came associated with secret gift-
giving, and even today conies co-
vertly at night to leave his pres-
ents, is one of the most important
in the history of his life.

Once upon a time there was a
man with three daughters, all of
them wishing to marry, but with no
dowry forthcoming. Sorry, indeed,
was their plight. Their father had
ab,out decided to sell them as slaves,
but the good St. Nicholas heard of
it, and filling a purse with gold,
went quietly by night to their home.
Seeing a window open, he threw in
the bag of gold and then stole away
in the night. This money enabled
the eldest daughter to marry. A
second and a third time St. Nich-
olas made the trip and finally all
three daughters were married.

After the saint's third trip, the
girls' father, who had been watch-
ing to see who brought the gifts,
ran after St. Nicholas and thanked
him for his kindness. St. Nicholas
made him promise not to divulge
his gift-giving and after that he al-
ways deposited his presents so se-
cretly that no one ever saw him.
Yet people knew, somehow, that it
was he who brought gifts during the
night, and so whenever they found
a package mysteriously delivered
they instantly exclaimed, "St. Nich-
olas has brought it!"

Old peat and skill have made
Kalamazoo, Mich., a noted celery
center. .

Evangelistic

NEW GREENLEAF *
t

UNITED MISSIONARY |
CHURCH |

Nov. 29 to
Dec. 12

*•

I-
*:«-t
*

EVERY NIGHT EX- |

CEPT SATURDAY I<«•
£

*

AT 8:00

t*-

EVANGELIST

. H. L. Matteson
• Brown City, Michigan

t
SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY NIGHT **~

R. J. MATTESON, PASTOR |
*-
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Bolder jri Every '

BOLD lObK

• The stayed collar is wider-
spread

• The Bolder stitching is set H"
from the edge

• The center pleat is larger
• The ocean pearl buttons are

bigger
• The French cuffs are longer

and wider

In fine Sanforized Broadcloth

S4.50

Christmas
Gift

For Dad, Son,
or Brother

ALSO

New Colorful Wool,
Nylon and Silk Ties

Belts
Suspenders
Jackets
Pajamas
Robes

OUR BARGAINS
MEN'S & BOYS' JACKETS $ 5.95
LADIES' COATS , $17.95
LADIES' DRESSES : „. .$ 6.95
LADIES' SUITS ..- -- $14.95
GIRLS' SKIRTS : $ 1.39

A shipment has arrived of the latest in dresses for the
holidays. Lovely colors, beautiful materials, smart

styles.

Hulien's



A caisson used in building a
bridge over the East river in New
York was 102 feet in diameter. It
was sunk to a foundation 172 feet
3)elow the surface of the river.

Harry-L. Little
Mortician

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Invalid and Emergency
Telephone 224

Cass City

Glamorug at home in every
room.

GREENLEAF

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nov. 25-26-27
Continuous Thursday from 3:00

HERE'S MORGAN

•RUDY VALtEE
«U6H HERBERT
BILL 6OODWIN

LEOGORCEY
VIRGINIA GREY

—EXTRA—
Edgar Kennedy Comedy

Bugs Bunny Cartoon Novelty

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sunday, Monday Nov. 28-29

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Hr DOROTHY MALONE

PENNY EDWARDS

—ADDED DELIGHTS—

Disney Color Cartoon Sport Reel
2 Reel "Pal's Adventure"

Tue., Wed. Nov. 30, Dec. 1

—ADDED—
Woody Woodpecker Cartoon and

News

Next Thursday, Friday, Saturday
December 2-3-4

TEMPLE-- CARO
Fri., Sat., Sun. Nov. 26-27-28

"Always 2 Good Features"

pgyoff
of

Stolen

—PLUS—

MARSHAL'

AllAH ROCKY LANE *«* SLACKJAcr.

BfeW!
iffî

The box social at the Holbrook
Community Hall Friday evening
was well attended. A good pro-
gram was s presented by the pupils
of the Stone School and a consider-
able amount of money from the
sale of box lunches was gained for
the purchase of equipment wanted
for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zeilinger
and family of Marlette visited
Friday at the George Fisher home.
Mrs. Zeilinger was Katie Ryder, a
sister of Mrs. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Profjt and
family visited Sunday in Harbor
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe
entertained over the week end,
Bert Herrington of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. James Greenlee of Camlachie,
Ont., and Mr. and Mrs. Max John-
son of Wyoming, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae ex-
pect to leave Wednesday for Gay-
lord to have family. Thanksgiving
dinner with Mrs. MacRae's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. DeMerritt, and,
spend a few days hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
called on Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Karr Sunday evening.

Mrs. Florence Powell has been
spending some time with her
daughters, Mrs. William Kretch-

mer and Mrs. Wm. Allison, while
the husbands were deer hunting.

The Fraser Church choir met
with Mrs. Jas. Mudge Friday eve-
ning. Nine members were present.

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner and

family visited on Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Homer in Pontiac.
, The lucky deer hunters from this
neck-o-woods to date are John
Juhasz, Albert Geoit, Lloyd Perry
and Frank Ljs, each bringing home
a buck.

The Ladies' Aid Society of No-
vesta Church of Christ have post-
poned their monthly meeting which
was to have been held Dec. 1, to
Wednesday, Dec. 8, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson.

Cotton in Automotive Trucks
Enough cotton to make a new

dress for every housewife in Amer-
ica is used each year in the manu-
facture of automotive trucks.

Beauty Treatment
Natives of the New Hebrides Is-

lands bind the heads of newborn
babies, says the World Book en-
cyclopedia. The tightly wrapped
head causes it to slope backwards.
The natives consider slanted skulls
a mark of beauty.

When you get thi

1. Complete Chassis Lubrication

2. Change Oil— 5 Quarts

3. Spray Springs

4. Change Rear Axle and Transmission
Lubricant

5. Refill Shock Absorbers

6. Inflate Tires

7. Check Water in Battery

8. Flush Radiator

9. Repack Front Wheels

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

CASS CITY

Bake Your Fruit Cakes Early
<See Recifles Below)

Early Christmas Plan
IT'S NOT TOO early to think of

Christmas now, especially if you
want to have
fruit cake and
plum puddings
on hand. These
foods are best
when mellowed
and ripened for
several weeks be-
fore being eaten.

Then, too, it's a good idea to get
some of the work out of the way
before the holidays are literally on
top of us. There's a lot of work to
preparing the ingredients for both
fruit cake and pudding because they
both require chopped fruit and long
baking 'and steaming time.

* * *
WHITE OR LIGHT fruit cakes

find many admirers each year. This
fruit cake is not as heavy as the
dark kind, and you may find it nice
to vary with 'the latter variety.

White Fruit Cake
% cup butter

1% cup sifted flour
yz teaspoon soda
2 tablespoons lemon juice
6 egg whites, beaten stiff

1*4 cups powdered sugar
% cup candied cherries
% cup candied pineapple
y& cup blanched pistachio nuts

or almonds
*/z cup sultana raisins

Cream butter thoroughly, then
add flour mixed with soda. Sift
sugar into beaten whites, combine
with the first mixture%nd add lem-
on juice, fruit and nuts, cut fine
and sprinkled with flour. Stir thor-
oughly and bake in a loaf pan lined
with buttered waxed paper. This
baking will take about one hour
in a slow (325 degree) oven.

Because the dark fruit cake is
so rich, it's a good idea to steam

it first to cook
thoroughly, then
to bake it, for
drying out. The
cake will be
more moist when
prepared in this
way, and you

will be able to slice it thinner.
Dark Fruit Cake

1 pousd brown sugar
1 pound butter
1 pound flour

12 eggs, beaten separately
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon grated nutmeg

M pound each, candied orange
pee!, lemon peel, citron, all
cut fine

% cup molasses
*A cup fruit juice
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground cloves

Vz pound almonds, blanched
Vz pound pecans, unbroken
2 pounds seeded raisins
1 pound sultana raisins
1 pound dates
1 pound figs
1 pound candied pineapple
1 pound candied cherries

Cut pineapple into small pieces.
Remove stem end from figs and cut.
Stone and cut dates. Mix all these
with one cup flour. Mix the re-
maining flour with soda and spices.
Cream the butter until fluffy, add
the sugar, then the well beaten yolks
and stir well. Add the flour mixture
alternately with molasses and fruit
juice. Gently fold in the beaten
whites, then the dates and raisins
and other fruit, and nuts. Line four
bread pans with waxed paper and
butter. Pour batter into pans, two-
thirds full. Set pans in oven, 300

LYNN SAYS:
Garnish Foods Properly
To Stimulate Appetite

Garnishes make food more attrac-
tive and thus stimulate digestive
juices to aid the way in which we
use foods.

Keep garnishes simple, ftfgb, ap-
propriate and easy to makt. SJdible
garnishes are far superior to mere-
ly decorative ones.

Lattice potatoes are effective for
? platter of fish or chops or steaks.
fidd parsiev for color, if desired.

Tuna Fish-Noodle Casserole
Green Beans with Cheese Sauce

Carrot Sticks
Baking Powder Biscuits with Jelly

Pineapple Chiffon Pie
Beverage

degrees, in a pan filled with one
inch of hot water. Bake one-hall
hour. Cover with waxed paper and
bake for two hours. Then ren00V«
pans from water and bake one-half
hour longer. Remove from pans;
remove paper and wrap in fresh
paper. Store in tightly covered tin.

* * *
IF YOU'RE LOOKING for a sim-

pler fruit cake, particularly for a
small family, here's one that is very
tasty.

Simple Fruit Cake
Yz cup shortening:
Vz cup brown sugar
3 eggs, beaten
1 cup sifted flour

% teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cloves
% teaspoon baking powder
*A teaspoon baking soda
M teaspoon salt
2 cups seedless raisins

Vz cup candied citron
~Vz cup candied orange peel
Vz cup candied pineapple
M cup candied cherries
% cup pecans, chopped

Cream shortening and sugar, beat
in eggs. Add raisins and all fruits,
diced fine, and the nuts. Fold in
flour which has been sifted with
spices, baking powder, baking soda
and salt. Bake in greased, waxed-
paper lined pan in a slow (275 de-
gree) oven for one and one-half to
two hours.

If you bake rather than bake-
steam the fruit cake, have a small
dish of water in «
the oven so that -^
the cake will
also have more
moistness and
will be glossy in
appearance.

Trimmings put
on the cakes
should be placed on after they have
baked for two hours. Almond halves,
candied pineapple and cherries are
most frequently used.

Plum Pudding
1 cup flour
1 pound seeded raisins

54 pound citron, lemon and or-
ange peel, cut fine

% pound seedless raisins
*A pound chopped almonds
Vz pound bread crumbs
Yz cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

"Vz teaspoon ground cloves
Vz teaspoon ground allspice
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup suet, chopped fine
1 cup molasses
3 eggs, beaten
1 cup pickled peach syrup

Sift flour over fruits' and nuts and
mix well. Mix remaining dry ingred-
ients, add suet and work in evenly;
blend in eggs, molasses and fruit
juice. Pour into buttered molds two-
thirds full and cover with waxed
paper. Place in a steamer or top of
double boiler and steam slowly and
steadily from four to eight hours,
according to the size of the mold.
Store as for fruit cake.

One-half hour before ready to
serve, start heating the pudding.

Released by WNU Features.

SHABBONA
Mr. and Mrs. Muriel Kritzman

spent the week end visiting rela-
tives in and near Shabbona.

Quite a crowd attended the union
aid in the community hall here
Thursday. A lovely dinner was
served. The hostesses were Mrs.
Ben Watson and Mrs. Milfred
Robinson.

Several of the deer hunters
returned home last week. Some
were lucky and some were not.

Mrs. Wm. F. Dunlap and daugh-
ter, Lillian, were Sunday after-
noon visitors at the Bruce Kritz-
man home.

The Woman's Department of the
L. D. S. Church met Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Brook Waun
where the ladies worked on articles
they make to sell at 4 o'clock. A
nice lunch was served by Mrs.
Waun.

Aunt Kate says: How thankful
we should be for the wonderful
blessings we have received since
last Thanksgiving. God is good.

Roast duck takes well to a garnish
of endive with orange slices or rice
cups filled with current jelly.

Sausage, meat balls and chops are
attractive when they are placed on
a mound of rice, jnashed potato,
macaroni or a green vegetable such
as spinach.

With a roast of beef, lamb or mut-
ton, use browned potatoes or
mashed potato cups filled with green
peas or diced vegetables; boiled
onions with sprays of parsley; slices
of carrots or turnips fried to deep
fat.

Advertise it in the Chronicle. Advertise it in the Chronicle.

U. S.-Canadian Boundary Line
In 1846 the straight line separat-

ing the United States and Canada
was extended to the Pacific, giving
America sole title to the south and
Great Britain to the north.

Keeping Egg White In
If the egg shell breaks when the

egg is being boiled, place a pinch
of salt in the water to keep the
white from coming out.

Some Families Have
Cut Fuel Costs 40^
All Heme Insulations help reduce

Fuel Bills but, some are much
More Efficient than others. Eagle
Insulation is outstandingly Effec-
tive. A 4-inch layer stops more
Heat and cold than a concrete wall
12 feet thick! Brings year 'round
comfort.

Ask for home demonstration of
Eagle Insulation's Efficiency and
Fire Proof, Water Repellent
Features. Also Roofing, Asbestos
and Celotex Siding.

Installed by authorized Contrac-
tors.

Eagle Home Insulation

JAY HARTLEY
Cass City Phone 132F21

Avoid bad weather driving worries. Travel in snug,
deep-cushioned comfort by Greyhound. Greyhound's
time-saving schedules make it easy to shop, travel or
commute. And remember you save money, too. There
are no parking fees, and it costs less to go Greyhound
than to drive your own car.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
MAC & SGOTTY DRUG STORE

Phone 38R2JOIN NOW!

Theatre
Cass City

A WEEK OF HITS
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26-27

in INECOLOR

iAUTRY Roar?
Plus News, Color Cartoon and Novelty.

Saturday Midnight Preview, "The Tender Years"

SUNDAY, MONDAY NOVEMBER 28-29
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

iimiHtiimiiiiiimiiimmmmuimmiiiimfitiiiimmiiiiiiiiimmiiinii

Plus World News and Color Cartoon

TUBS., WED., THURS. NOV. 30-DEC. 1-2

flBBOTt-CQSTELLO
MEET Frankenstein

a*** 6HILL3
,UD tOU tON

ABIDTT- ED5TELLD • CHANEY \

COMING NEXT WEEK!
Jennifer Jones, Gregory Peck, and Joseph Gotten in

In Magnificent Technicolor!
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iMjginniiiK UjH', in, ^ j;u'lmrd W Hull MSC far

Monday night was ultio a b i g 1 ' m , j . r i - i l i ' t inn/ii- Imml-j i
night f o r a number nf bowlers. ll°Iia «i«-i-iauM, ufciiu. m.ima i
.piT 1 - 1 i i .stall' ruiamittei! announced t hThere were mure high unm'H rol ed , ., , ., : :: " "'
»h«Fi ,i < nv ni-«vmii« w..,.L- «n fn i. , wous by L. v. Hal am, director othan mi any pievious wt'eK bo lar. i ., • . t. .
Ten meniberH bowled 185 am >ver, lu l u aur>lLll!' ' l-'11 *>iiy
nine "00 mid over uad leu rolled tlm "'""" ^noral Illa" Wl" 'Kt f"
thrcii game Horifis of fiOO and over, ' m '" . . . ,,, ,J*i>liiS / a^s, )l

uint-ut ,in i I 'nM un>. i ; , tv.n DIU f WIl!J llHi'c* '" "1L' 1!'"18 events, i'oo
Iliht ,?thei Im L"i [ o°, , m™ $ """» uf "'" ^.mmatnUi,,,, plot
cni\ /i rnn *• i wi l l bti held in the morning. A-fte509 and 5M n.^chvoly. ^ ̂ .̂ .̂  pri)(,riim ^ ̂

inmvltal ta£ In the ,iBh ' """•» «•"' l» •fcn.onatratip,,, o,, th
scorlnt? division tho past week we
distrlbutod an follows:

Utah slnslo Riimo: Itokl 21
Koppra 21l i j liienstrn 213; Hill
tHiril 21.'!; Pinnoy 210; Hoid 20'
Fort 201); Umss 201; I te i i iHt ru 20:
Downing 1!>9.

i so HI moiiorr. liaymaKm(f ma

"\Vis ho[tu to atrcsa the utiliza
' titm nf good grass and lugumea i
; t m 4U-1H events," Hell said, speak
' i g for Iho commiltoQ in charge
' Olh^fti serving with Bell on tht

Hipli three tfamo total : kiei stni i j niiiriie.'.'l".'.'.'''^'!! "'sdu'i'iVist'"' A' J
600; lioiil O P I I j Fort KM; Kcppcn i|0u ,lB'rlou'ltunl rnKine'ei" Cray
626; Autcn S23; Kntili lct H22; , ln '|j],m|( nn lmul 'hunbandrymon
John™ 521; Pinnoy SIS; C.implio 1 j Gp Hnys j , y huslmralrymni
513; Downing SOO. „ „, ,,;„,., c. ui,.,,,*,.,,,,,,,, Exto'nB,0,

Tho ton liluh avoniBo liowlora to u,|il(,r. All oxco])t Hays nerved 01
(lato are: I;!in<lon 382; Knnhiet 17-1; Lho coininitteo for tho f irst tiorieH
Paddy 1(19; I'arach I l iO; Gross I f i a ; in I,MS
Anton 1(U; Di lhnnn 1(1(1; Juli iso T|',0 j|K|lt |OPIlt|nnl) r,,r On,sil

1(12; Itoiil 1(11; Koppon IfiO. ljln}, ,,vont3 in lower Michigan luvo
Tonm in •« were illvldoil in t is „,„„ scloi-tod and dntos will ho

manner: pirkod later. Tlicy wi l l nil ho loir:
Ilifih throe Rame total: .Tnhns?, jt .Juno.

2350; Koppon 23J!); 'I'oachcra 23(1; I , , Sunllnc 'County, the event wil l
Gross 22DR; Reid 2200; DcFrnin io held nt tlio !''lovd Dalo farm, ;l
22R8; Pnrsoh 22(13; Toaehers 22S!).! niles oast nf Hnrletto, snys

Ilifrh sin^lo Kamn .' score: Clai'Cnoo M. Prentioo, county aKont.
•Pcnciirvi PI'1- Tnlnt" 5 0 I* P'lrich

SJU 700>nDeFrSain W*™ **'' \ NeAV AveilUC f OT

CilTwc.£'arn,f nt lll° ond °f Relief to Germany
yo^Trchir/r'Llmrn f?1 "nl1 i Offered by Red Cross
Krain 17, Dil lman 10, Keppon M
Knoblot ft, A 11 ten 12, Wooley 10 Tho lonil chapl.ni- of tlin Amor -

l an Roil Cross has lust njctiivotlParac'h 10, . ••
MorchnnlH' Lcn»uu 1 i"!"™',!1,'"","';̂  T, " t "„" ,." ',"','

Over tlio pn.st \vnoh* iiulivii na
scoring honncH wont to tho fol-
lowing momhors:

Hlffh fiinglfi pamofi: Stnt-kwo 1
208, Rntherford 20-1, Lee Hartwick
"02, Parldy, sub. 200, Morell 200.

Hiffh tlin'R Kiirnu total: Ttuthor-
ford RR2, T-ro TIartwick 52R, Tlofr-
man 520, Lm'iilnn, f32fi, Liipji f i lf) .

Tho tnn hiprh avnra^o bowlnra to
riato are; Diltman 17,1, Tietliorford
m. Pnrach 1«7, Landon ICO, \ViMv
Ifi5, Kolb 1(14, DcFrain 1G2, F.
Frit/ 101, Lapp IfiO, Avery IfiO.

Tonm honors wore divided in
thlfi mnnnci1: TTtph throe panic
total: Ahrard 2--M3, Bnuor 2-110,
Cumber 2-111, Local 2-107, Bankers
2351,

I-liKh slrttflo pamn score: Cnmbei>

875, Loral S(M, Bnuor RG2, Alwart
SCO, Howling Alloy 832.

Toam standings at th(> end ol
eipht weeks arc:

Parsch's 24 points, Al ward's 22
Morell Fuolgns 20, Frutchey
Boaners If), Shellaao Gas 18, Cum-
bor, Hay's Service 18, Drinker
Lumberjacks 17, Reed & Patterson
16, Bowling Alley 15%, Bankers
16 &, Local 83 15, Cass City Oil &
Gas 15, Ideal Plbff. & Htff. 15, Do-
ford l'I, Bauer Wholesale 13, Cass
City Tractor Salon 12, Oliver Im-
plements 10, Hiibideau Motor Sines
0.

Women's Bowling League
Team standings: Patterson 22,

Stafford 21, Wallace 21, Neitzel 20,
Dewey 19, Kelley 19, Itienstra 19,
Guilds 18, Parnch (incomplete) 15,
Straty 14, .Johnson (incomplete)
18, Collins 11.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day afternoon were: Frank Lana-
way of Kingston, Mra. John Peters
and baby boy of Tyre, Mrs. Harold
Endert nnri baby girl and Melvin
Brown of Caro, Mra. Richard Loos
end baby boy of Port Huron, Mrs.
Wm. McAlpine ond baby boy o
FfllrprroVe, Mrs. Robert McLellan
nnd K. S. Proctor of Casa City.

Mra. Frank Novak and baby o
Peford, Mrs, .fanie Kretzchmer of
Owen'dalo and Albert Ewald of
Unionvillo have-been discharged.

Mra. Dunr.o Nichol of COBS City
was treated for bums at the hospi-
tal. She was burned when a pres-
sure cooker exploded.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Tuesday
afternoon were: Mrs, A. N.,Bige-

!1ow, Edw, Goldinff, Jr., and Mrs.
Harold - Huffman of ; Cass City';
j^rs. Linus Fetors of Argyle; Mrs.
Clyde Jamison of Fairgrove;
•Helena Lawson of Sandusky; and
Mm. Anna Bafdysz of Gagetown.

•J 'Patients recently discharged
*~},'yret6i .Douglas Smith, Judy. Plane
^Vand, Mra, Bernard Czeiada of King-
'̂«ton; Harrison Cranlck and .' Mra.

feffobert Stout of Mayvillej^/Dr,
liKorma'Andernon'of Marietta jiMra.-

;ll;iv ng friends or rdatives n

rii i i iH liaVi: been worked out by
the Pit part men t of tho Army am
Offkn of Mi l i t a ry G»vcrnmcnt A r
(Jormany (tJ. S.) whcrohy it is
aH'« n possible to make chariLab e,
pfsrsonal, aad f a m i l y remittances
to civilians residing in the Ameri-
can, nriUsh, and French Zones of
Germany, Tho c iv i l i an A f f i I-R
Div Hion of the DepaHmur.t of 1 10
Ar ny interprets tho phrase
"charitable, personal, antl fami y
remittances" to include al
rom ttunces made except those

Thn purpose of this now Bcrvico

States tho opportunity to supply

may be used ir, Germany. This aer-
v co cannot be used for supplying
c villans with funds to he used fo *
transportation to the United
States. Tickets for surface pas-
si go or air travel cannot o
purchased with Germany money.
Persons in the United States may
purchase prepaid trnnsportat oil
for a civilian residing in Germany
through ir.tornation travel agcnc OR
or companies.

Individuals in the United States
desiring to transmit funds to
civilians in the three western Ger-
man zones should contact either
their local bank or American Ex-
press Company office. Arrange-
ments have been worked out
whereby al] Now York Clearing
House banks will transmit their
payment instructions directly to a
)ank in Germany. The bank In
Germany will make payments in
Deutsche marks, at the rate of one
Deutsche mark equal to 30 cents,
ess German service changes, and
ictify each remitter when
•emittnnce is completed. When it is
mpossible to complete a

remittance within three months,
;ho bank in Germany will notify
:he New York Clearing House
Bank of tho incompleted trans- '
Fiction. The New York Clearing c
louse bank will advise the 1
remitter's bank to return the funds t
o tlio remitter, t
The remittances may be made

vithout limit of amount, but they c
nust fall within the category of (
haritable, personal, and family a
•emittances. There is no restriction ^
n who may receive the funds, a
There is no legal way German ]c

iviliana may posses, U, S, dollars ^
T currency, AB stated above, pay- a
nent made 'by the bank in H
ermany is mads in Deutsche g

larks. Postal regulations prohibit v
he sending of the U. S, dollars or
urrency In mail channels. While
here1 la no civilian censorship of ®
all, iany German individual ::
osacasing U. S. money is subject Je

arrest. , . , A

The cowpea Is native of India G
nd possibly China. It has been in "
iltlwtidn for.the lajt 2,000 years, aj

Farmers of tho j United States Hi
nnd more than'200 million dollars Jo
yeflTif6r;fertHierB.:^'o':,i;L'-.'.y^V;;:,-;.:, Jc

18 r Til • iJLjocat vRappentno^
Mr. und Mrs. Boby WiUon *

baby uf Port Huron were visit
Monday at the Jake Wisu home

in Mrs. Hoy Stafford loft Aloud
r,- JiJsht to spent! the week w th .
^h and Mra. Norris Stafford at Kt
i Clly.

nd Mrs. Nctl JJcLurty is ill. M
ora Louiae Hartwick has beeji cur i

for her.

ay Win. Striffler and Mrs. KU
Ir. Gartliner of Plymouth wen* t-u le
ed in town on Thursday.

Mrs, Wm. CJ, Jackson si«-'nt a
Mr ami Mr* Ezra Hutcl irton Wedno«Iay with hur euusin, Mr

'- utti-iuled tt.rV«H at Suiuhiae last Carl Stoner, in Nov^sta Town, i|
11 Similay a.ui wure sujtpor Kut'wU at Julia Yount' of KI*SU anti Ml
b tlm Perry I . i> iiursU.n \\tmw. • U'Arcy of ICiagstua wuro c-allera t
f Dan l^lung, Lloyd Ue«gh and '̂0,v- {« ut tllc hoino of Mra ' Tho

MI,«. Albert and Harry, .u:.l.-a L"lwe!l'
ant week near llruacli. 0«!v Mr. Mr- illl(i All'a- Hwiry Smith wei
VImitf brought back a buck'. Thanksgiving Kue«t*i in the ion

i M,-s Wi l l i am Wil lan l was rulli-'d ' f tlldr ,duU^tL>1'' f l r t t < AWor

e to KUnt H-iturllay by tl.e so, »us Mlltt' "Iul tamlly llt lionie<1-
a Ihws "f her bruther Uov Iltmj. Alra- H(|y McMlller returne
f Mcttcuthoy. who auffurccl » stroke, Itomn Tuesday after bBlntr

Mr. ana Mrs. Uii lph younga ain ^,.^f j()ji near|v |)iret, weeks.
imugluft , ifamce, ami pi_'!i- "*- '«* jj(( ^n^ jji-g A r t h u r Smith an
"̂  oimgs were rhaaksgivir.g Kims s i^^ ^^ Jdy$. Charles Smith, H

i j^.j-jlr n" I H > 1UC" "' ' °^ Orydca, were Sunday 'linnc
•

Mrs. I. A. frit* returned SatU
i a v from a month's visit wi
rulalivt'i in Dei roil. Oil Suncla
MM, Pri tK had as giiRBta Mr. an
Mra, P. L. Pritit of Pigeon.

Mr. aad Mrs, Hiram McKolli
had as Sunday dinnor guosLs M
anil Mrs. Kara l lutchinaon am «o

nf Mrs, AUiluUlar'H birthday.
IHi") Pliirn Shiffni ' t l und "\1 H

guests of Mr, and Mra. llenr
" Smith.
!' Unv. antl Mrs. S. I1. K i rn went t
( Owosso Friday aftt'i-noon to see

sister of Mr, Kirn, who is very i l
in an OWOHSO hospital. The K rn

r returned Saturday.
John Perry Graham, who wu

,! injured in a fall last Wednesday
was ablii to leave Pleasant Home
Hospital Monday morning, J l i f c

M I H . Uain Mai loi (l ami M M . , (.^(jj^,,,, WftH f iat is factory.
j'f>r,(t total torn ciHorium u ^^ ) ( n ( j ^rf i_ flJiarlca Portn

Stafford am? ' .launhtors o7'uiify =» lovot l s'it"«iiiy in l» l!i« f i rath l a l l f i U ami .latiKiiioiH or un iy , f |))or (l |mrtmo|lt ()f t|u, K(U.r „,„[.
nnd ftlr. nnd fllrs. maMia \ ,HS.MI. ,],,,, ,-f, ,„. -\Vest Main St., f firmer! j

Mr. and MPH. Claronco Hurt :(|WI)C,| i,y Henry Cimkl in .
If ft Wr.ines.lay to Mp.!nd Than^- A ,,lulK]ltori Dl l l l l l l Lm]iHe, win
Kivui f f W L t h Mm Ida Hurt H WIIS W(,icmno(i into l l n . Immo of Mr
, iickfliir , , ' l lu -y w i l l v is i t Air. am I l | ( l M}.^ GCOPKQ wHiunii, Jr., on
Jli'.s. Mat-Hlial! Hurt in Land ig Q t,^ .j.| w;m i,(ini with two ccm-
ln 'Hir i ' rel i i rni i iK liomo o;i .311111 n > . j,| ,j(1 tf,,(tli in hnr Inwt t r jaw.

Mr. innl"Mr«. Lloyd Kinkbc 101 Wr i (|ml M|.Si |,'|()V)] o i tmvj y
i n i ch i ld ren , H i l l y and Patty, an ,,nin,.iHj I1P,] at a t i i rk i -v d in i i r i ' or.
Mrn. Win. G. Jiickmm wow Sum ay Thanksgiving Mr. mid Alr«. . fn
, in iu i r KUOHts of Mr. l- ' Inkln-ii iHr'B Hnnum!rHi J0h,, and Joan, and Mr.
n Him1 , airs. Itaatricc Armbruator , ,md Mrs. Frank M.-n-lmnt and KO i,

Mr« ._Ha tHu Wii lkur is spi'tiiling M,., lwt\ m r p i ii-0rn-«t K lp in am
RO no t ime with her snn, I l n n i ' i ' ' , ijidren of IJiver Iltiugo ca no

lilliH'ki-r, at Faii-grnvo. Salurdiiy WiuJnesdav evening to spew
Mrs, Wnlknr and Mr. am! M -s, .T l iuukn j r lv in f f with Mra. Mi rv
T i l l iwkiir wore i-aller.s at thn H a y - , c i u i n and Mr. and Mrs. Her.
ninid Korhysnn hnmc,

Mrs. I'JIla Vance loft Wodnoad iy
to tipi'tid Thanksgiving with Mr

Ihcnwoglor.
Sunday visitors at thn Ly n

Xapfu home wore Mi1, anil Mra.
am Mrs, Koliurl PcarHtui i i van Xnpfo and l i t t ln daughter ant
Ponliar and w i l l visit Mr. and Mrs. iMrs. Anna Patterson of Flint ant
Ml ln VHIH-O in Lansing. Sho wil
r f tuni the f i rs t of the week,

Miss JmioU.'i M. Jackaon, who is
cnip oyod at Unwell , cmno Wednca-

1 Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lawroni'c Zapfe ant
son of Mayvillo.

• Mrs. Arthur Kennedy and twn

< ny to .«pt))iii Thanksgiving and un- of Unioavillo were hmchoon guests
t ! .Sunday with hnr parentu, Mr. 'of their mothor, Mrs. Hculn i
a it] Mrs. Wm. Jackson, antl her Ktitincidv, ut the homo of Mra.
sMlc- r , Mrs. Uoyd Finkboi»er. • /I'lina. Oolwell on Wotlnosday.

MlM Aim MtiHu IluU-hhimni Mra. C. L. Jiobinson loft Sum ay
Pponl I hr week nnd with hnr gran - for Rirminghani for a visit ir, thn
p;i THIS, Mr. and Mrs. Kara 'home of her daughter, Mrs. Harold
l iu tch inson . Arm is recover! r.j? D. Oliver. For Tlmnksgiving Mr.
nicely from an operation slu antl Mrs. OlivcUand Mrs. llnhinson
underwent at Morris Hospital two were guests orTVIv, and Mrs. Girl
weeks ago. Robinson and family in Flint.

The American tajrion A i i x i l i i r y The following wore fruoatd of
mil 40 members enrolled for the of Mr, ant] Mrs, Hay Flecam- for

c u r - G u t year. Forty-two tn the uni t Thanksgiving dinnnr: Mr. and Mrs.
quota. Following tho mooting Mnn- !, Joseph Cast of Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
lay evening, games were enjoyed. Uuascll Cook and two children of
Mrs, Don Mc-Lcod and Mrs, Ever It i Novesta, Mrs. Fred White, Mr. a it

Los mum .served pits ami roffno. [Mrs. Lawrence Hiiehrly nnd tliren
The Misses Mary Kay Brown of children, and Mr. and Mrs. Fn r,k

Detroit antl Kla ino Brown of
rravorso City and Eddie Laidlaw
nf Lansing came to spend Thanks-
giv ng with Mr. and Mra, C. U.

White nnd children.
Hunters who have rein met

homo with deer or have roportot
making their k i l l are: Glen Mc-

Irown and family. Elaine and Cloroy and lOarl Harris in 1 10
Cddio aro remaining for tho rrat

nf the week.
Tho American Legion Auxil iary

would like to remember hospital-
7,01 veterans of cither World War
r or World War II, especially rela-
tives of people in this vicinity. Any

loflp lal, please snnd namo and ad-
Iresa to Mrs. Arthur LHtlo, Box
^06, Cans City,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Youngs and
aughter, Janice, wore Sunday

jueata of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
^nglialfjn Saginaw. Mrs. George
foungs accompanied them and
is tod her cousin, Mrs, Kate Mills,

rtrs. Ralph Youngs and Mrs.
English taught school together at
ne time in Saginaw.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert TCnaglv f.f

larion, Ohio, apent last wnolc with [
ho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ir-yd Reagh, Mra. Hnrry Hough
nd son of Bay City «pent thvoa
p.ys last week with Mra. Lloyd
eagh. Car! Rcagh who attends

fie University of Michigan spent
lie week ond in his parental home.
After an unsuccessful hunt near

adillac, James McLellan of Caas
ity and Bry Caswell of Caro,
ded by Donald McLellan, fjjudly
owned an eleven point buck, only
few miles from home. Seems tho
cul timber holds more eligible
ser thnn the north woods. The
i mal should provide plenty of
fiaks.as the huek dressed out.nt
8 pounds. Let's stay home next
ar, boys I
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher
tertained the following for
ianksfflving dinner: Mr. and Mrs.
ck Zemke and five daughters of,
rmada, ,Mise Phyllis Jean Muck

Petroit, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
aham and son, Ferria, of Caro,
artin Kercher of Bay City, Mr.
d Mra. Wm; P. Jooa, Mr. .and
FB, Maurice Joog and son,
chord; Mr, and Mrs, Walter
zewskl and two . sons and Mrs.
mV.aoVey. .v ' • • : • - :;].;./'.':.S.C,-1. '•''•'-'''., •:•>

Upper Peninsula, James Wallace
and Brcwstor Shaw near Itose
City, Erwin Hinder near McICinley
and Koort LiiHSinan, Clarke li
Seelfiy and Willard A gar,

Mr. nnd Mra. Douglas Stilson
loft Wednesday of last week for

Donald, who is in the navy there,
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Cecil Kettlewcll and children,
Jerry and Anne, op Riverside, Ca „
who had spent aix weeks with Mrs.
KottlowolPs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kerbyson, and other
ro ativos here,

The Evergreen Woman's Chris-
Jan Temperance Union met with
Mrs, Tenn Wells on Friday, Nov.
1!), with H members nnd two
visitors preaer.t. The women tied a
quilt in the forenoon which was
given to a family in Sandusky
vhnsn home had been destroyed by
'ire. In the afternoon a business
•loss on waa held and a program
given. Tho next meeting will oc-
2ur on Dec. 17 with Mrs, Thplmn
Ward.

A cool reception was what Mrs.
Mi E. Jarman and two children
eceived when they nrrived home
n Fairbanks, Alaska, last Friday.
VIrs. Jarnian and children hod vis-
ted several weeks with relatives
n Michigan and apent a few days
f that time in this vicinity. They

vent by plane from Chicago taking
0 hours of flying to reach their
estinotior, where the temperature
vas 26 below zero, according to
pord received here Monday by
tfre. Mack Little.

Tho Woman's Christian Temper-
nco (Union met with Miss Gladys n
uckey Friday afternoon. A report ti
t the district convention held at ki
ad Axe recently was given by ly
.rs. A. J, Knapp. A discussion on ti
ffislative topics followed. A very L

upressive devotional service of
as conducted by Mrs, Sim Moore, su
he next meeting will be held Dec, th
» at the Vender home, , Members, «
ease note the change in date, "I

Mra, Henry Lucnt or cay u
waa a guest of Miss Lura DeWi
Sunday,

Jtobert Stockwelt brought hem
u nice buck from his hunting tr
near Muaistique,

s- Audley Hurner is eim-ling a ne
y residence on Maple St. in t

Garden Center addition.
v. Mr, and Mrs. Lester Builey we
•a dir.aer guests Sunday i>f Mr, at

Mrs. I', 11, Wheluu at Midland.
t Mr. mnl Mrs. Chester fira la

a, were guests on Thanksgiving
i. Mr. and Mrs. K. R Mortin i

a, Criiswoll.
i Miss Christina Graham ut
. James Cook «f Dotroit spei t tl

wc-uk erul with Mr, tun Mr
Chester Graham.

Mra. Hruce Johnson of -Xwx
vi lk . v^s a v[sit»r in the ho it> t
her uiHter, Mra. Frank White, froi
Saturday to Monday.

Miss Mary Skolly, who has bee
c<>afia«d tu tier home for tin: >as
four wneks with the f lu, is ab « t
lit; up and around her home.

Wil l i s Campbell aad GUI
Kuuhr ly made a business tri j t
i'last Lansing Saturday and in th
afternoon they attended tho foot
Hill game,

Mr, anil Mrs, Carl Augustus o
Ypsilanti and Mrs. Harry Fishe
of Unionvil lo wore luncheon guest
of Mr, and Mrs, A. J, Knapp Mon
d iy noon.

Mr. ami Mra. Hobort MMligat
t>t tertained for ThankHgiving, Mis.
Al l ison Spence of Saginaw, Mr. am
Hi-.s, Grunt Brown and daug itoi

and Mr. and Mra. James Mi l l ig i i
anil children.

Clifford Uyan l e f t ThankHg ving
Day for Cherry Point, Nortl

tai-y aviator t ra ining i-niirsn, lit.
holds tho rank of First I-iimitonant
in tho U. S. Marino Corps.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ICrnnst Hoan slny
o i n r t i i l i i fu ] on Sunday, Mr, i m
Airs. Khn«r Rai l ar.fl chi ldren of
.apuoi', Misa Laura Hcantsley and

I.ornn Bignlow of Saginaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Maharg and Mil-
ton Connolly.

Miss Joan Sitmniors II:IH (i t ini-
!c ml a cftiirsfi in tho Nort \~

wostorn School of Comm«m> in
av City antl is now employe! in

Iho office of tao Nentln Co,, Inc.
lie conimtiiicetl hor nevv dut cs
f nday morning.
Dr. and Mrs. Wnyiln Floollor and

a iifhtor, Nantiy, of Alb ion came
Wetlnesday to bo gutistM of Dr.
'"loonor's mother, Mrs, Armin tu
ohrhach, over Thanksgivi ig.
ley were accompanied to Cass

1 Albion College, who is spending
s Thanksgiving vacation w 1 1

lis pai-tiiita, Mr. and Mrs. Jus. D.
oinmnrs. Dr. Flennor is in (din -gts

"Public Relations" of Albion
ollcgo and Mrs. Fleenor is a high
linn] toucher in Albion.

happenings in the
Neighboring' Towns
And Villages *

Concluded from page 1,
Sc mol District Voted to call a
special election for Wednesday,
Dec, J, for the purpose of ob-
ta ning tho voters* approval on thn
lurchaao of approximately 7%
icres of land oast and south of the
irosont school property,

Caro — Tusfiola County selective
lervico bonrd ordered to send four
mung men to the armed sei-vicoa
las named thc-following for induc-
.lon on November 20: John Lisama
nf Unionville, Elmer Wagner of
Akron, Richard Ladd of Caro,
Peter Dasho of Case City. The four
young men will be the first
e ected under the now peace time

draft law,
Klkton— A Community Chest

nmpaign for tho townships of
Oliver, Chandler and Lake and
^Ikton village has been set for
Vov. 29 to Dec. 4 in a concerted of-
ort to raise funds for all agencies
t one time, A budget was
stablished for all purposes, in-
uding the Jled Cross, March of

1 nifis, Cancer Society, Boy Scouts,
rippled Children's Society, Salva-
on Army, Michigan Tuberculosis
ocicty, local needs and other
cms. 1
Im ay City— It has been tho ;

ractioe for the last 17 months to
ick up dogs running at large nnd ,
ike them to the pound operated ]
y E. H. Pen-in, veterinarian. The ,
n mala are kept there for 3G .
aura nr.d if not called for by the \
nd of that time, the pets are a
?stroyed. Eighty-one doga have ti
sen picked up and disposed of in t
o last 17 months, according to t
arold Dewey, deputy marshal, s
ot a single claim was ever r
itercd for any of the dogs, which
dicatea thnt they had been turned
ose to shift for themselves by
otorists from other towns a
issing through or near Imloy v
ty-

Lesume Value 0
Good legumes such ns alfalfa or th
ffflet clover improve soils In o w
miber of ways. Their action In w
xlng atmospheric nitrogen Ii well qi
lown, A leas publicized but equal* 01
Important Junction of legumes la ra

eir effect on tha tilth of soils, a
sgumea Increase the granulation b

solla, thereby reducing their H
sceptlblllty to' erosion, Increasing or
eir moisture capacity, improvng 0
ration, and allowing better drain- A

y Improved Homes
TTpsirl 1t1iii*ni PI tin -ncaU i; arm J. Jtin "

p List Next Year
l^ Many ftinn families will be in
ie guod jKisitioii to maktt home iti

pruvemeats in JiJ-lii,1 since
'^ promisea to be1 another good ye
d for farm income.

Farm families who uxpuet
a make necessary homo impruv
f nu-iits or buy ncfiilfl equipim-n
t and havn tlie money tu i o a

shoulU not wait, advises Olev

suiji'ialist at Michigan Stata Co
luga, Farm families who have no

*' aL'i-umulati'd savings may 1 ave t
wait for improveineats, paymer

• of debts iir investments.
* Tljere is tho possibility tha
l Hhuuld priiusa be lower ir. th

future, funds may not be avai abU
i Although it may coat more to pi
; n running water at present, t i

o family can enjoy its comfort an
convenience now. This may pa
off greater dividends in labo

, Having, health ami happiness tha
-, t 10 amount of money savet li

waiting, Miss Meyer holievfis,
Farm iH-oducw will buy mure o

• somn things totiay than it < it i
thu pre-war period.

Heforc farm families go all ou
for making homo improvement
they need to do some planning. Oat
of the first considerations thej
need to mako in whether the Cam
can pay for antl maintain tho im
pnivwiinnts they expect to rmke.

It may !»> necessary to make
HI mo improvement* in the farm ng
lusiaoss to insure a continuous n-
como for tho family antl tho home
adds the homo managenien
specialist. For some families it
nay mean buying a new tractor

more fortili/.or or building a new
mi lk liotiso iKiforn home improve-
monlH can ho made.

Expect Good Year
For Stock Raisers

Michigan livestock prodicb
can look forward to l!>-li> as n
other good year. This word com
from Michigan State College far
economists who say that lif
personal incomes wil l proliah
keep moat and livestock pric
sLnuig.

They point out that at n time o
high prices, short term operation
are loss l ike ly to result in loase
t no to flovovo price decline
'I hern's caution, however, Scasoaa
prices fry livestock are again ap
proaching prewar patterns, t
economists believe,

Last your cattlemen were facet
v 1 1 high-priced feed. Now, food

supplies have become abundan
md fenders aro high-priced. De-
lia id is keeping tho price of

stocker arid feeder cattle hlg
Feeders should plan to mako the]
irofi t on efficient feeding— it

won't be safe to depend on tho
' spread."

Hog producers face a good year.
Pork ia expected to bo the one
meat that increases next year's
rod meat supply. A1 favorable hog-
corn ratio is expected throughoii
1H4!) hut economists think it wi
•jay to push hogs for early fal
s aughter to avoid tho expected big
ncrcaso of marketing of sprint
piga. Hogs will be supported at U
lorcont of purity until tho ond o
10'ID. Farmers who have plenty o
corn and are tempted to feed hogs
;o heavy weights are cautioned to
watch price differentials between
weight classifications before
adding those last few pounds.

Sheop ore at the lowest number
since any time after the Civil War.
The 1049 output of lamb and
million is expected to he even
smaller than 1948. Lamb feeding is
expected to be profitable this year
or those who have a good supply
if grain and roughage. Only good-
!olng feeders should be fed, the
conomlsts conclude.

t*mnt Poisoning ot Animals
Over three dozen different plants

re capable of poisoning farm an -
nals. Since livestock usually con*
ot distinguish safe plants -from
armful ones, watchfulness on the
art of owners la essential. Arrow
raas, cocklebur shoots, water
emlock, larkspur and loco weed
re juat a few of the many plants
lat cause huge losses to the Ilve-
tock Industry. Suspect plant pol-
onfng whenever an apparently
eolthy animal develops convul-
lons, broathoa fast and falls to the
round. At the first sign of trouble
10 entire herd should bo moved to
nothcr pasture or lot and a diag-
os s obtained without delay to de-
srmine tho exact causa of the
rouble. Once the cause is known,
teps can be taken to protect the
est of tho herd.

What to Do About Mildew ^
Mildew Is a fungus present In tht C
r. In hot, damp darkness, It de-
elops rapidly, In cottons and* lin- r
IB particularly, causing a sour ...
Jor and grayish-brown stains. The •»
der the stains, the more difficult
ey aro to remove. Freah stains £
ay often be washed out in soap /-
id water. Stubborn stains may re- ^
lire bleaching. For white cottons L
linens only, washing in hot auds,

olsten with lemon Juice nnd salt o
d dry In the sun. If stain it old, Z.

each with hydrogen peroxide. F
tnae; well, For any washable cot-"1 £
ed fabric, wash, In warm suds. TI
d stains are difficult' to remove.
fold letting 'damp clothes stand In R
iMket during hot, damp weather. B

HOLBROOK
Kill-Suntug Wtxtdiag—

The wedding of Miss Doloi-es
Sontag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

a Ora SontaL', pf Apptegate and
l' Uoyd Hill, son of Mrs. Uelle Hill
:t and the late Albert Hill of Hoi-
1 brook, was solemnized in a double

ring ceremony at the First Metho-
" dist Church at Sandusky, by Key.
'' C. L. Bullock on Nov. 0.
'' The bride wore a light grey
j suit with brown accessories. Her
t corsage was of pink and white
. carnutiuas. Mra. Marion Sontag,
t sister-in-law of the bride, was
u matron of honor. She was attired
t in a suit of teal blue with brown

accessories. Her corsage was of-
t pink carnation*!. Harvey Sontug,
e brother of bride, served as grooms-
. man.
t A dinner was served that eve.
"i ning in the Sontag homo to the

bridal party and immediate rela-
f lives, The bride's table was
r centered with a large wedding cake
1 and vases of carnations and bebu

niuma.
Saturday evening, Nov. 13, a

reception and dance was held at
1 the Juhl Hall. About 200 guests

were present. The hull was
decorated in pink and white. A
lovely lunch was served including
a largo wedding cake. Tho happy
couplo received many gifts, Mr,

nd Mrs, Hill will mako their home
or. a farm near Holhrook for
the present,

Guests at tho reception wore
from Detroit, Ubly, Holbrook Cass
City and Apploffato.

—
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Robinson

aad Mrs, Clifford Jackson spent
Wednesday 'at Saginnw.

Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Jackson of
lad Axti spent Sunday at tho

Cordon .Tackson homo. Other
guests wore Mr. ond Mrs, Forrest
Smith of Shabbona and Mr, and
Mrs. Lynn Johnson of Casovillo,

Mr. and Mrs. Tva Robinson an'l
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathon
returned on Sunday from llifle
Liko where they spent last week
uniting deer.

Clifford Jackflon, Donald Becker
and Leslie Hehvig are home from
t cor hunting near Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
viaited Sunday at the Jerry Decker

The W. S. C. S, will meet Thurs-
day, Dec. 2, at an all-day meeting
with Mrs. Werner Schuottc,

Radiophones for Trucks
Many truck operators nrc mak-

ing good use of radiophones fn their
business. One Chicago firm, for ex-
ample, operates a fleet of 1,000 ve-
hicles, several .of which ore equip-
ped with the unit. When calls for
p ck-ups nrc received, the phone
equipped truck nearest the place of
pick-up Is intercepted and the sec-
ond pick-up quickly completed.

CASS CITY MARKETS
Novembei- 24, If348.

Buying price; .
Beans 7.00
Soy beana 2.25

Grain
Wheat, Nd. 2, mixed, bu 2.18
Oats, bu, 83
lye, bu. 1 51
Halting barley, cwt.>. 2,75

Buckwheat 1 90
Corn, bu. 1 39

Litest ock
'ows; pound 13 18
attle, pound 18 22
alves, pound 26 .80

logs, pound 22
Poultry

iock hens , 27
joghorn hens JO
^eghorn springers 38
ock springers 3D
ock pullets 37
eeae 31
ucks 32

Produce
utterfat, pound 62
gfja, dozen 62 64
ullet eggs ^ 47

v ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  mm
Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday,
*Jov, 23, 1948—

est veal 33.50-35.75
air to good 31.00-33.00
ommon kind 28.00-30,50
ights 21.00-27.00,
eacona 7.00-23,00
ood grass
steera 22.00-23.75

ommon kind 18.00-21.00
rood grass
heifers 21.00-23.00

ommon kind 17,00-20.50
est butcher
cows .̂.....18.00-19.50

utters T 15.60-17.75
aimers .'......12.50-14.50
ight butcher
bulls :..; 18.25-21.00X

tock bulls 75.00-178.00
eeders .;, — . — .'.42.00-166.00
est- hogs 22,60-22.76
eayy; ;... ...;.20,50.2a,bo
oughs ; .-:....i.........17.76-19'(00
'. *r" ̂ r -*v--^'jm '' :



Want Ads
WANT AD RATES.

Want Sd of 25 words or less, 95 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamp?. Rates
for display 'want ad on application.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted in farm
home. Children no objection,
steady position, reasonable wages.
No modern conveniences in home.
Write to Wm. Burk, R 1, Cass
City. 11-26-2*

FOR SALE—Three year old Hoi-
stein heifer. Elmer Fuester, 4
miles east, 1 south, 1% east of
Cass City. 11-26-1*

KELVINATOR electric refrigera-
tor for sale for $50. Frank White,
6359 West Houghton St. 11-26-2*

STRAYED to our pasture—Two
cattle. Owner may have same by
proving property and paying ex-
penses. Stanley Otoski, 2 south,
1% east of Cass City. 11-26-1

RUBBERS and galoshes repaired.
Soles, heels, snaps, buckles,
patches. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf

ICE STAKES sharpened, hollow-
ground. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf

BUICK and Pontiac parts and ser-
vice; also 1949 engines for your
present Buick. All previously
placed new car orders honored.
D. L. Striffler, phone 421, Caro.
11-26-4

HIGH SCHOOL senior wants work CHRISTMAS shop early—Come in
on a farm after school and week
ends. Call 40. 11-19-2

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

WANTED—A cook and kitchen
helper. Gordon Hotel Coffee Shop.
10-29-tf

FOE SALE
Steel wheel wagon; One-horse
cultivator; Syracuse plow;
One-horse weeder; Pair har-
rows; Dump hay rake; Massey
Harris drill; Steel wheelbar-
row; 5 feed hoppers; 2-wheel
trailer; 35 Ib. filled gas tank,
with attachments; Round
table; Metal kitchen cabinet.

JOHN KELLER
7 miles east, 1 mile south and
east of Cass City.
11-26-1*

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

ATTENTION, farmers and home
owners! Eave troughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Bob Edmonson, box 22, Deford.
5-14-tf

SAVE! Get a new Crosley. 'You
save when you buy it. You save
When you drive it (35 to 50 miles
per gallon). Station wagons,
sedans, convertibles, pickups,
sports-utilities. A few for im-
mediate delivery. Peters Sales
and Service, Authorized Crosley
dealer, Argyle, Mich. Residence
phone 2298 Snover. 11-12-tf

IFOR SALE— 500 bushels of ear
corn at market price. G. O. Jen-
nex, 3 miles west, 2 south of Cass
City. i 11-26-1

FOR SALE— '37 Ford, good condi-
tion, sealed beam lights and
radio. Price $235.00. Robert
Hartwick, 4 north, 1% east of
Cass City. , 11-19-2*

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

E'ARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

WOOD FOR SALE, also kindling.
Will make deliveries. Edward
Lebioda, 4 miles south, 2% west
of Cass City, phone 150F14.
11-26-1

and use our lay-away plan. Seeley
Hardware and Furniture. Gifts
wrapped free, 11-26-1

FOR SALE—Gasoline -pump in
good working order. James Col-
bert, Cass City, Miche 11-26-1

FOR SALE—1940 Tudor Ford,
radio and heater. Inquire of
Earney Seeley, 4281 Ale St., Cass
City, Michigan,
288R2.

telephone
11-26-2*

STUDIO couches—A large selec-
tion to choose from, $59.95 and
up. Seeley Hardware and "Furni-
ture. 11-26-1

WILL BUY or truck your livestock
to Marlette, Caro, Sandusky or
Bad Axe. Don Koepfgen, phone
103F2. 11-12-4*

FOR SALE—Small, hulless pop-
corn. Bill Parrott, 3 miles west, 3
south of Cass City. 11-26-2*

LOST from pasture, Holstein
black and white heifer, about 1
year old. Tag No. 599061. Notify
Jacob Kain, Owendale. 11-19-2*

USED NORGE washer with
transmission, new agitator,
washer guarantee. A
$64.95. Gagetpwn
ance.

Home

new
new

in,
Appli-
11-26-1

FOR SALE—Apples; Spys and1 a
few other kinds. Bring- baskets.
Frank Bundo, 8 miles east, 3
north of Cass City and first place
east! 11-26-2*

FOR SALE—Trailer house. A nice
one. James Colbert, Cass City,
Mich. 11-26-1

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
2-row corn shredder, all rubber
tires, 1 year old. Mrs. Lenard, 5
miles south, 2 east of Cass City.
11-26-1*

COCKER SPANIEL female dog
for sale. Good hunter and a good
pet. Also coal water heater. Ken-
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FOR SALE—12 nurses' new uni-
forms, size 42. Christina Acker-
man, Gagetown. 11-26-1*

HOSPITAL and surgical expenses
paid. Great White Cross Plan,
with offices in principal cities,
now enrolling small groups in
Tuscola County. Phone Mrs. Clare
Schwaderer local 288R3 today, or
send post card to Box 236, Cass
City. 11-26-1

Cass City Auto Parts
New and used parts ignition

parts for nearly all cars.

We buy scrap iron, junk bat-

teries and radiators.

Telephone 125

11-26-1

FOR

Well Drilling
and Repair Work

Write or Phone

GEO. NEELY
Ph. 31-223 820 E, Broadway

Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
11-12-8*

SEE THE GREAT NEW

Mobile Sportsman
17 ft. all aluminum

Luxury Trailer.
Price $1,395.00 and up.

Open evenings by appointment.

M. W. Jacobs
SNOVER

Phone 3741, Snover.
11-5-tf

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford,
also 12 gauge automatic shotgun
at-Blancheart Farm, 1 mile west,
1% north of Gagetown. 11-26-1*

7-ROOM HOUSE, garage at-
tached, Timken oil furnace, 3 bed
rooms. Quick sale desired and
priced accordingly. James Col-
bert, Cass City, salesman for
0. K. Janes. 11-26-1

WANTED—Stores, oil stations, ho-
tels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two offices
Ib serve you. Inforniation confi-
dential. Frost Realty Co., Imlay
City Phone 223. Detroit Phone
8814. 8-6-tf

NOW,IS THE time to sell your
farm. We advertise by radio,
catalog, newspapers, circulars to
bring buyers to your place. If
you want your farm sold, write or
call United Farm Agency, James
F. Rand, Agent. 1% east, 4 north,
Gagetown, Mich. Phone Owendale
4^76. 10-1-9*

"Be Wise with Good
Buys" at Jacobs

Crosleyranges, and

FOR SALE—80-acre farm of small
timber. Five miles southeast of
Cass City. For particulars call or
See A. E. Williams, Sandusky,
phone 444W or call 3606 Snover.
11-26-2*

'46 Plymouth Fordor
Radio, heater, clean $1,350.00
'41 Pontiac Tudor, Streamliner,

radio, heater $ 895.00
'37 Chevrolet Tudor, new

tires $ 245.00
Ford V-8, % pickup

(covered) $ 195.00

BILL KLEA

Used Cars

Cash for your cars
M 81 AT ELLINGTON

PHONE CARO 94712

FOR SALE—1940 Buick in good
condition, radio, heater and spot-
light. Inquire at Eat Shop, Main
St., Cass City. 11-12-4*

Wanted
Poultry

i
See us before you sell

Phone day or night 145

Caro Poultry Plant
CARO, MICHIGAN

10-29-tf

FOR SALE — Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered,! Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, Z east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse and
$15.00 for cows at your -farm;
large or small, priced accord-
ingly. Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck, Michigan.
10-8-35*

SPOT C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

HORSES $5.00 each
CATTLE $5.00 each
HOGS $1.50 per cwt.

All according to size and condition.
Calves, sheep & pigs removed free.

Phone collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

We buy hides and calfskins.
10-17-tf

neth Warner, 4316
Cass City.

Doerr Rd.,
11-26-1*
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FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet 2 - j WILL TAKE care of children all

FOR SALE—New Ford truck, F 6.
Has 2 speed axle, 8:25 tires, com-
bination air conditioning heater,
combination beet and cattle rack.
Will sell for less than cost.
George Gretz, 7 miles south, 1
east, % south of Cass City.
11-26-2*

SAGINAW NEWS delivered daily
and Sunday. Accident insurance is
available with the paper. Gordon
Ware, carrier. Phone 71R4.
11-26-2

door, twelve years present owner.
Heater, defroster fan, five tires.
Harold Oatley. 11-19-tf

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 8-21-tf

DAIRYMEN—Have you tried our
"Molasses Mix" sweet feed with
lots of molasses. Brewers' dried
grains, distillers' dried grains and
malt sprouts? Protein 18%. For
sale by Elkland Roller Mills. *
11-12-4

Used Washers
Make us an offer.

Gamble Store

FO.R SALE — Registered Hoistein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Scnwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-214f

FOR SALE—Milk house, 7 by 9,
well insulated. This is a new
building. Price $75.00. Norman
Heronemus, 3 miles north, %
west of Decker. 11-19-2*

FOR SALE—Large,, quantity of
bean straw. Stanley G. Koch, 4
miles ,east, 1 south, 1% east of
Cass City. 11-26-2*

10-15-tf

Electric
Gibson.

Philco and Crosley radios and
phonograph combinations. Large
stock to choose from.

Used electric guitar, $39.00.
Philco and Ben Hur home

freezers.
Philco, Crosley and Gibson

refrigerators as low as $219.50.̂
Gifts for weddings, anniver-

saries, Christmas, etc: Revere j
ware, ovenware pottery, aluminum
kitchen ware, toasters, waffle
irons, hot plates, corn poppers,
electric roasters, clocks, watches,
flashlights, electric lanterns, jack-
knives, portable radios, guns, gun
cases and many other items suit-
able for gifts.

Electric washers.
Ironrite ironers.
D. W. W. electric water heaters,

guaranteed 10 years.
Furnaces and floor furnaces.
Electric water systems.
Bathroom outfits.
Milkhouse equipment.
Rubber tired wheelbarrows.
An exceptionally large stock of

mechanic's tools, carpenter's tools
and plumber's tools.

Electric motors, % h.p. to 1 h.p.
A fine assortment of guns and

ammunition.
Goodyear car and farm tires and

batteries.
A few Weed tire chains.
Sinclair products.
Anti-freeze for your car and

tractor, special price in 5 gal. lots.
We deliver.

Open evenings by appointment.

JACOBS
HARDWARE APPLIANCES

SNOVER
Phone Snover 3741

11-19-tf

JUST ARRIVED! Boys' fleece
lined union suits. Long sleeves
and legs. Heavy weight. Sizes
6-16, $1.89. Men's fleece lined
union suits. Just the thing for the
cold weather ahead. Sizes 38-46,
$2.49. Federated Store. .11-26-1

FOR SALE—Flock of about 70
spring chickens, mostly White
Rock pullets. I have no winter
housing. Also one hundred bushels
of ear corn at market price. Carl
Hubel, 4 miles east, 2 miles north
and V2 mile east of Cass City.
11-26-1

FOR SALE—'41 Ford, four door,
deluxe. Inquire at Colbert's Gas
Station. 11-26-1*

REAL ESTATE
.80 ACRES, good land, six room
house with furnace, barn has
stanchions for 11 cows. $8,500
terms.

80 ACRES, good six room houte,
full basement barn, 12 acres
wheat. $8,400 with $2,500 down.

80 ACRES, good land, nice 5 room
house, full basement, water and
lights, barn 30x70, cement silo,
tool shed 33x60, milk house,
chicken coop. Terms, can be ar-
ranged.

80 ACRES, 3 bedroom house with
basement, water and lights, barn,
grainery, tool shed, chicken coop.
All in good repair, $7,500 terms.

FIVE ROOM house on pavement
in Deford, has full basement,
furnace, bath and garage, glassed
in porch. $2,250 down, balance
easy.

160 ACRES, with large house ar-
ranged for 2 families, barn 110 ft.
with full basement, 2 graineries.
Ideal stock farm and priced low
at $10,500.

GROCERY and clothing store, do-
ing approximately $50,000 per
year in good town, rent on
building, furnace heated, is only
$25.00 month. This is a money
maker, $12,000 full price.

STORE BUILDING, 81x28 with
living rooms above, priced low,
$1,000. Will handle balance $25.00
month.

GROCERY STORE with living
rooms, good going business, also
handles gasoline, oil, tires.
$7,500 full price. x

James Colbert
Cass City, Mich.

Salesman for O. K, Janes
11-26-1

YOUR FEET HURT?
Try Health Spot
Shoes for Men,
Women and Chil-
dren.

All sizes in stock, AAAA to E.
Up to size 14.

X-ray Fittings
The Shoe Hospital

Cass City, Michigan
10-8-tf

OIL BURNER—Used oil burner,
$34.95. Seeley Hardware and
Furniture. 11-26-1

MATTRESSES ,— Two famous
brands to choose from. Inner-
spring mattresses as low as
$24.75. Seeley Hardware and
Furniture. 11-26-1

THOR electric washing machine
in good running order, for sale
Mrs. Emory Lounsbury, 1% miles
west of Cass City. 11-26-1*

FOR SALE

Potatoes, No. 1B
GRADE AT 75c BU.

Also large size eating potatoes
at $1.00 bu.

BERNARD CLARK
4 miles east of Cass City
3rd house south on M53

Phone 112F5
11-26-2

CLEARANCE SALE—On 100^
wool Jac shirts and jackets 20 °7
off, buy them for gifts. Seelej
Hardware and Furniture. 11-26-

OHNS-MANVILLE offers an ag-
ressive salesman a splendid op-

portunity in .the Cass City and
Bad Axe territory. Write or
phone Hinken Home Insulation

o., 1840 N. Michigan, Saginaw.
Telephone 3-68311. 11-19-4

OTICE to all Economy laying
mash feeders. Be sure and save
the coupons that are in every bag
of Economy laying mash. They're
valuable. Elkland Roller Mills.
11-12-6

Southside Auto Parts
4100 S. Seeger St.

Phone 173

tfew

or

Used Rebuilt

We Buy Cars
Parts, Scrap,

Batteries

Radiators,

9-3-tf

'OULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE
Single and 2-row beet lifters
New horse-drawn spreader
Good used DeLaval milker
John Deere roll-over scrapers
John Deere heavy duty 6 ft.

double disc
Farm wagons
Steel posts
Starline litter carrier
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for ail tractors
New John Deere portable grain

and hay elevator
Starline stalls and stanchions
DeLaval deep freeze

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-7-tf

Super Pyro
98c gal.

in your container

Gamble Store
WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 36 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stack every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
Phone 449. 10-1-tf

WE STILL have some bargains in
1947 and 1948 wallpaper. Some
beautiful new 1949-50 patterns in
now. Special > asphalt aluminum
for roofs $2.98 per gallon. Addi-
son Wallpaper and Paint Store,
361 No. State St., Caro, Mich.
8-6-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
vacuum cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Phone Caro 92913. Lloyd Trisch,
5 miles northeast of Caro on Col-
wood Rd. 3-5-tf

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
merical and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cob's Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

IF YOU HAVE poultry to sell,
call 107F21 or drop postal card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
11-19-4*

I AM very grateful to Dr. Ballard
and nurses at Morris Hospital
for many kindnesses and excel-
lent care given me while a
patient at the hospital. Mrs. Wm.
Rowley. 11-26-1*

I DO THANK Dr. MacRae for his
wonderful • care during my illness
and my friends and neighbors
who were so kind and thoughful
to bring me flowers, fruit, send
cards and to visit me. I also thank
the Baptist, Methodist, Church of
Christ and Assembly of God
Churches for their kindnesses
and Brother and Sister Belleville
and Brother Kirn for their
beautiful prayers in my behalf.

evenings except Sunday. Joan
Dodge, 4192 South Seeger St.,
Cass City. 11-26-1*

WANTED — More
more buyers than
Zemke, Deford.

farms. Have
farms. Wm.

11-5-tf

6-ROOM modern house, 2-car
garage, good location, priced
right for quick sale. One block
from Main St. James Colbert,
Cass City, salesman for O. K.
Janes. 11-26-1

COLD WEATHER will soon be
here to stay. Men,, be prepared
with fleece lined union-suits, long
sleeves and legs. Sizes 38-46, only
$2.49. Also boys' fleece lined
union suits with long legs and
sleeves, only $1.89. Federated
.Store. 11-26-1

LADIES OF St. Michael's Parish
in Wilmot are having a party
Nov. 27, at 8 p. m. Lunch is served
free. All are welcome. 11-26-1*

A BOOMERANG
An efficency expert went in

to see the boss about his vaca-
tion. He came out with a hang-
dog expression on his face.

Asked what was wrong, he re-
plied:

"I only got one week. The
boss says I'm so efficient I can
have as much fun in one week as
other people have in two."

Mrs. Mary Skelly. 11-26-1

A SINCERE "thank you" to my
neighbors, friends and relatives
for the lovely cards, flowers, gifts
and food brought in during my
recent illness. The services of Dr.
Donahue, Mrs. Freeman and her
staff of nurses were surely ap-
preciated. . I also wish to
especially thank Mrs. LeRoy
Evans and Jim Reagh for blood
donations. And thanks, Eddie
Golding, for the reading material.
Mrs. Roy N. Wagg. 11-26-1*

FOR SALE—Good milk route with
good truck, at a good price. In-
quire Mac & Leo Gas. Station.
11-19-2* -

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, all
necessary buildings in good shape
and silo, new modern 20 x 86 hen
house, water and lights in all
buildings. Near school, good land,
all workable, some wheat in.
Ernest H. Lidbeck, R 1, Deford,
Mich. 11-26-2*

FOR SALE—White hulless pop-
corn. Jim Milligan, Phone 56R11.
11-26-1*

SADDLES: Repaired or dyed any
color. Everything in saddlery.
Cass City Shoe Hospital, Cass
City, Mich. 1-23-tf

SAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 2651
Van Dyke, Marlette, Michigan.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

Servel Refrigerator
3 years old.

Only $140.00
Gamble Store

WANTED—A housekeeper. John
Lawrence, 1% miles north, I
east of Argyle. Post office, Tyre.
11-19-2*

ALL KINDS OF

Shoes Repaired
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE

YOU WAIT

Lou's Shoe Shop
Corkins Bldg., Cass City

11-19-2*

I WISH to say "thank you" to
the many friends and relatives for
the cards, fruit and flowers sent
me during my illness; also to the
neighbors who have * helped in
many ways. Homer Hower.
11-26-1

A WORD .OF THANKS— The
Pastor of the Methodist Church
wishes to thank the following for
helping to make the re-opening
and dedication of the Sanctuary
last Sunday, Nov. 21, a success.
To Mr. Audley Rawson, and the
Board of Trustees, the apprecia-
tion of their leadership in plan-
ning and carrying out the work
of remodeling; to Mrs. Spaven for
her fine work on the drapes; to
all who donated their time in
helping get the church ready for
the dedication; to Rev. Dudley
Mosure for his inspiring and
encouraging sermon at the
morning service; to Mr. and Mrs.
Borg and the choir for their fine
musical program throughout the
day; to Mr. Stanley Sparks for
his fine organ recital at the eve-
ning program; to Bishop Marshall
R. Reed and District Superin-
tendent Ray Willson for their
contribution to the dedicatory
service; to Mrs. Lillian McPhail
and her organ committee, for
making the organ possible; to the
Cass City Chronicle for the
printing of the programs, and to
McConkey's Jewelry and Gift
Shop for sponsoring the pro-
grams. To all a hearty thanks.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Wat-
kins. 11-26-1*

TEX-TAN belts and billfolds
moderately priced. For real
leather belts see our complete
line. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
4-2-tf

FOR SALE—14 feeder pigs, 10
weeks old, and 2 Hereford heifers,
2 years old. 4 miles north, 2
west and 1 north of Cass City.
Michael Pisarek, 6948 Richie Rd.,
Gagetown. 11-19-2*

RENT OUR floor sander. Easy to
operate. Make old floors look new.
Surface new floors for a mirror-
like finish. Cass City Furniture
Store. Phone 253. 11-12-tf

ATTRACTIVE prices Norge oil
burners while they last. We have
the new Zenith console combina-
tion with the famous cobra tone
arm for immediate delivery.
Gagetown Home Appliance.
11-26-2

Nelson Linderman
Auctioneer

For modern up-to-date auction
service on sales of all types,
phone 145F15 Cass City, Mich.
Graduate of the Reisch Auc-
tion School at Mason City,
Iowa.

"The World's Largest.'*
11-19-10

DON'T MISS the last dance before
Advent at the Arcadia, Parisville,
Saturday night, Nov. 27. Johnny
Maloziec's Polka Band, Detroit.
11-26-1

VICTORIAN SHOPPE and Christ-
mas bazaar, white elephant
shoppe, goodies shoppe, silver tea
at Caro Presbyterian Church Fri-
day, Dec. 3, 1948. 1 p. m. to 9
p. m, 11-26-1

THE THOUGHTFUL kindness of
our neighbors and friends at tbi
time of loss and sorrow will ever
be gratefully remembered by
Cyrus Wells and family. 11-26-1*

* Poor Service
After several hours' fishing, Patty

suddenly threw her fishing pole into
the bottom of the boat and ex-
claimed, "I quit!"

"Why, Patty, what's the matter?"
asked' her mother.

"Well, Mother," she answered, "I
just can't seem to get waited on."

A HELPING HAND

The 98-pound jockey married a
woman at least twice his weight.
After the ceremony, he asked some
of the guests to drop over to his
flat. The best man looked doubt-
ful.

"Thanks, Sammy," he said, "but,
after all, it's kind of late. Maybe
your wife wouldn't approve of com-
pany at this hour."

The jockey shrugged.
"Oh, I don't expect you chaps to

stay long," he explained. "All I
want is for you to help me carry the
bride over the threshold."

Self-Made Man
A politician said to Horace Gree-

ley one day:
"I am a self-made man."
"That, sir," replied Greeley,

"relieves the Almighty of a ter-
rible responsibility."

Boost in Salary
"Why, Mary, you are breaking

more crockery than your wages
amount to! What can we do about
it'?"

"I don't know, ma'am. Maybe
you'd better raise my wages."

Marital Venture
Young Man: "Sir, I wish to mar-

ry your daughter and have a large
family."

Oldster: "If you marry my
daughter you'll have a large fam-
ily—there are eight of us."

Real Estate For Sale
FARMS FOR SALE

3 acres two miles east of Sebewaing with bldgs $ 4,500.00
2 acres in Elkton, tiled, house 8,500.00
8 acres in Sebewaing with buildings 4,000.00
40 acres good land, machinery, furniture near Bad Axe 7,500.00
40 acres near Caseville, good bldgs 6,000.00
67 acres near Caseville, like new home €. 20,000.00
80 acres Colfax Township, fair land, good bldgs 7,500.00
80 acres Grant Township, house, river -. 5,000.00
SO acres near Elkton, stock and new tools 15,000.00
80 acres Cass City-Elkton area, good buildings 7,500.00
80 acres near Owendale, good house — 11,000.00
100 acres near Unionville, fine buildings 17,500.0?
160 acres near Gagetown, well drained, good bldgs 14,000.00
120 acres near Bach, modern bldgs 20,000.00
320 acres near Kinde 35,000.00

BUSINESSES FOR SALE
New store bldg., 3 apartments, Mayville —.r 15,000.00
Steel building in Caro, now vacant 2,000.00
Gas station, Owendale, with living quarters 4,500.00
Plumbing business, real estate, stock and equipment 22,000.00
Cabin site-private home, 10 new boats 14,000.00
Grocery, nice living quarters, good stock 8,250.00
Confectionery, beer take-out available 8,500.00
Beer tavern, nets approximately $10,000 year 16,500.00
Dairy Bar, equipment and bldg. new 22,500.00
Restaurant, big volume, new equipment, Caro 12,500.00
Feed store in Cass City, good money maker 12,000.00
Shell Station and Garage 15,500.00
Garage and machine shop at Bay Port, money maker 15,000.00
Garage and gas station, Fairgrove 22,500.00
Farm machinery 28,500.00
Gas distributorship P 47,500.00

8~13-tf

EZRA A. WOOD
REALTOR

PIGEON, MICHIGAN — PHONE 27
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'BY-LAWS OF ELKLAND TOWN-
SHIP COMMUNITY CHEST

I.
Membership—Membership in the

Elkland Township Community
•Chest shall be as follows:

First, individuals who contribute
annually to this corporation for
•the purposes for which it is created
-shall be known as Contributing
Members, and shall be entitled to
Attend and vote at any meeting of
the corporation. Second, corpora-
tions, partnerships or other aggre-
gated contributors representing
more than one individual shall be

entitled to have one representa-
i tive and one vote at any meeting
i of this corporation, and shall also
be known as Contributing Mem-

: bers.
| , II.
| Meetings — The organization
meeting of the incorporators of
the corporation shall be held on the
llth day of November, 1948.

The annual meeting of the mem-
; bers of the corporation shall there-
i after be held on the third Tuesday
! of September.
| Special meetings of the members
of. the corporation shall be held

COME IN— SEE WHY

Everybody's
Pointing To

America's Finest

t i ', packed with bril~
Kant post-war^ features
$ it * matched in styling
• Visit us today and
learn how easy it is to
buy these great new
Hotpoint appliances on
our convenient down-
payment plan! See the
beautiful Hotpoint
Kitchen appliances—
the sensational new
Hotpoint Refrigerators
and Ranges s s s the
thrifty Hotpoint Water
Heaters,; Washers and
Ironers* Every Hotpoint
appliance is packed
with exciting time-and-
'money saving features!

CONVENIENT
TERMS

IIBERAI TRADE-INS

IONG-TERM
GUARANTEES

ttotnoint
HOTFOOT me.! A HttfMitucnicMnuATf

The H. O. Paul Co.
EVERYBODY'S - POINTING TO HOTPOINT

Look for this Seal. It is your guide to
fast, modern, automatic gas cooking.

Do you cook three meals a day? That's well
over 1,000 meals a year! No wonder you
owe yourself every time and work saving
idea that's built into the beautiful new Phil-
gas-Hardwick CP-Model. Roomy divided top
. . . large oven . . . stainless steel burner
grates . . . oven door window ... oven light.

Your Philgas dealer features a full line of
Philgas ranges — built to suit a wide span
of cooking needs — priced to fit your house-
hold budget.

Boats & Churchill
Telephone No. 3 Cass City

upon the written request of ten or
more members filed with the
Secretary, or by resolution of the
Board of Directors.

Ten voting members of .the
corporation shall constitute a
quorum and be qualified to trans-
act business at any meeting.

Notice of the time and place of
either annual or special meetings
of members shall be published in
a local newspaper at least three
days before the time for holding
such meetings.

III.
Directors—The Board of Di-

rectors shall be responsible for
the proper management of the af-
fairs of the corporation, and shall
authorize all appropriations and
allotments of money to such

j organizations or institutions as
may be deemed proper, within the
purposes of this Community Chest.

All directors must be American
dtiz*ens whose residence or princi-

pal place of business is within the
Township of Elkland; who are of
full legal age; and who are mem-
bers of the Elkland Township
Community Chest.

The Board of Directors shall be
composed of six Directors who
shall serve for terms of three
years each. Two Directors shall be
elected each year at the annual
meeting of the corporation, and no
person shall be eligible for two
successive terms of office as a
Director. ^

The first Board of Directors, and
their original terms of office are
as follows:

Frank H. Reid, whose term ex-
pires in September, 1949.

F. Delbert Profit, whose term
expires in September, 1949.

Willis Campbell, whose term ex-
pires in September, 1950.

Mrs. Laura B. Reagh, whose
term expires in September, 1950.

Bernard Ross, whose term ex-
pires in September, 1951.

Frederick H. Pinney, whose term
expires in September, 1951.

Any vacancy that may arise in
the Board of Directors between
annual meetings of the corpora-
tion, shall be filled by a majority
vote ©f the remaining Board of
Directors.

IV.
Meetings of Directors—The first

meeting of the Board of Directors
shall take place immediately fol-
lowing the adjournment of the
organization meeting of the incor-
porators, and each subsequent
year immediately after the ad-
journment of each annual meeting
of members.

Special meetings of the Board of
Directors shall be held on call of
the President or upon the written
request of any three Directors duly
filed with the Secretary. Notice of
time and place of every meeting
shall be given to each Director at
least twenty-four hours before the
time for holding such meeting. The
presence of four members of the
Board of Directors shall be neces-
sary to constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business.

V.
Officers—The officers of this

corporation shall be a President, a
Vice President, a Secretary and a
Treasurer.

Such officers shall be elected by
the Board of Directors from its
own number at its first meeting
immediately after the organiza-
tion meeting of this corporation,
and immediately after each annual
meeting thereafter, and shall serve
for one year and until their suc-
cessors are elected. Should any of
such offices become vacant the
Directors shall fill each vacancy
for the unescpired period.

The President shall have general
supervision of the affairs of the
corporation, preside at all regular
and special meetings of the mem-
bers or Directors, appoint all com-
mittees^ of which he shall be ex-
officio a member, and perform
such other duties as usually per-
tain to the office of the president.

During the absence or disability
of the President, the Vice Presi-
dent shall fulfill the duties of the
President, and he shall succeed to
that office by reason of a vacancy
therein.

The Secretary shall attend all
meetings of the members and
Directors and make and preserve
full records of all proceedings
taken thereat. He shall prepare
and give notices for meetings of
members and Directors, have cus-
tody of the corporate seal and af-
fix it to only such instruments as
the Directors may authorize or as
may be required by law. He shall
keep an accurate record of the
names of all members of the
corporation and perform all duties
usually pertaining to his office.

The Treasurer shall have the
care and custody of all moneys,
funds, securities, documents and
property coming into the posses-
sion of the corporation. He shall
keep detailed accounts of receipts
and expenditures, and render an
account thereof, and of all other
matters pertaining to the money
and property coming into his
hands', at every annual meeting of
the members of the corporation,
and at such other times as the
Board of Directors may request.
All moneys coming into his handjs
shall be deposited in such deposi-
taries as the Board of Directors
shall designate. No expenditures or
disbursements shall be made ex-
cept those authorized by the Board
of Directors, and all checks to
withdraw moneys of the corpora-
tion shall be signed by the Treas-
urer, and counter-signed by either
the President, the Vice President,
or the Secretary.

The Treasurer shall furnish such
security or bond for the safe keep-
ing of the money and property
coming into his hands, and the
faithful discharge of his duties, in
such form and in such amount as
the Board of Directors may re-
quire.

VI. |
Collections-5-Prior to the com- j

mencement of any campaign for
funds each year, the Board of
Directors shall appoint one or
more persons as chairman of said
campaign, with full authority to
collect and receipt for moneys,
subscriptions or pledges to the
corporation, and whose duty it
shall be to turn over such mo.ney
or pledges to the Treasurer,
together with detailed accounts
and records thereof, at least once
a week during such campaigns. All
persons so appointed shall serve
during the pleasure of the Board of
Directors', and shall be fully ac-
countable to them in such manner
as the Board may designate.

VII.
Organizations Receiving Sup-

port—Any organization or agency
seeking an appropriation of funds
from the Elkland Township Com-
munity Chest shall submit a writ-
ten application for same to the
Board of Directors upon forms to
be provided by the corporation,
and shall submit copies of their
last annual financial report or such
other information as the Board of
Directors sh4ll request.

Upon receiving approval of an
appropriation from the Elkland
Township Community Chest, any
such organization or agency must
agree not to conduct any other
campaign or solicitation for funds
in Elkland Township or in the Vil-
lage of Cass City during the year
of said appropriation.

VIII.
Order of Business—At the meet-

ings of the Elkland Township Com-
munity Chest and/or the Board of
Directors, the order of business
shall be as follows:

1. Determination of presence of
a quorum, and at meetings of
the Board of Directors, a roll
call.

2. Reading of minutes of pre-
ceding meeting.

3. Reports of officers in their
order.

4. Reports of committees.
5. Unfinished business.
6. New business.
7.<|Adjoumment.

IX.
Seal—The seal of this corpora-

tion shall consist of a circular die
with the wording Elkland Town-
ship Community Chest, Cass "City,
Michigan, appearing around the
edge thereof, and the words Cor-
porate Seal in the center.

X.
Amendments— These By-Laws

or .any of them may be altered,
amended, added to or repealed at
any regular meeting of the Board
of Directors by a vote of not less
than a majority of the entire
Board of Directors, provided, how-

PORTABLE
S T I R L I N G
CLIPPER
S'LENT

McConkey's Jewelry
and Gift Shop

ever, notice giving the substance
of any proposed amendment shall
be given to each Director at the
time notice of calling such meeting
is given, and provided further that
no amendment shall be made which
will contravene the objects for
which this corporation is created
as stated in the Articles of Incor-
poration. Any change in these By-
Laws made by the Board of Direc-
tors shall remain in effect only un-
til the next annual meeting of the
corporation, when such change
shall cease to have any effect un-
less adopted by a majority vote
of all members at such annual
meeting.

Adopted November 11, 1948.

Capoaizing Hormone
A hormone is now available for

caponizing cockerels. When inject-
ed under the skin below the comb,
the male organs cease to function,
the head develops feminine char-
acteristics, and additional fat is
deposited over the body. Each
treatment lasts six to eight weeks.
Therefore, cockerels should be
treated about two months before
they are to be sold for market pur-
poses.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account

State of. Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola-

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in 'the Village of Caro
said County, on the 4th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Emma F.
Moore, Deceased.

Frederick H. Pinney having filed in saic
Court his final administration account, anc
his petition praying, for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and distri-
bution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 30th day of No-
vember A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be ant
is hereby appointed for examining anc
allowing said account and hearing sai<
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Gass City Chronicle, a newspaper printec
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

11-12-3

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

More Highway Construction
Construction of highways in rural

areas—interrupted during the war
—is resuming on a major scale,,
census bureau reports. Nearly one-
fifth of state costs were spent on
roads in 1947-48. Highway purposes
accounted for $1,500,000,000, or
nearly 19 cents out of every dollar
of state spending. Much of this to-
ial was for capital outlay, to which
666 million dollars was devoted.
This compares with 300,-million dol-
. rs in each of the three preceding
years.

Mixture for Dairy Cows
Equal parts of steamed bonemeal

or dicalcium phosphate and iodized
salt placed in a covered box OD
pasture make a satisfactory miner-
al mixture for dairy cows-

YES...WE HAVE
SMITH-CORONA

Britain Tops List
For the first time in 25 years,

Britain, be came the world's largest
passenger car exporter in March,
March exports, which numbered
19,100 cars, were 78 per cent of
Britain's total passenger car pro-
duction and 1,000 more, than United
States' February exports, which
Aiade up only a small percentage of
tJ, S. output.

Nodular Worms In Calves
For controlling nodular worms in

calves, pasture rotation and barn
sanitation are more effective than
drug treatment

Women Take to Sewing
Before the war approximately 45

million patterns were sold as com-
pared to 168 million in 1947. Home
sewers bought 50 million dollars
worth of patterns in 1947. One pat-
tern company reported net sales
last year of $9,319,737, -and said that
its sewing book has been purchased
by 250,000 home sewers and printed
in three languages. Sale of yard
goods in 191-7 represented an in-
crease of 300 per cent over 1940
and the sewing women and girls
spent eight million dollars in sew-
ing classes and clinics.
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hopping Early
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CONVENIENT

LAY-AWAY PLAN

$1.00 OR MORE WILL HOLD UNTIL DEC. 15.

GAMBLE'S TOY
LAND

Basement of Store _ |
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ANNUAL HOP

I N F O R M A L D A N C E II

Cass City High School Band |
a? C—»,? • ' &%•

Presents •. ||

Dick Oxley's Orchestra |
FRIDAY, NOV. 26 |

DANCING FROM 9 TO 1 AT HIGH SCHOOL GYM U

$1.00 per couple 75c single |f

XOXvXvX'X'XjX'XjX'X'XjX'X'X*.:.̂ vXOXvXvXwXvXv.v.v.v.x.x.

Auction Sale
On account of ill health, I will sell the following personal proper-

ty at auction 2 miles south, 1 mile east and % mile south of Cass City,

Thursday, Dec. 2
on

at one o'clock

CATTLE

Red and White cow,: 4 years old, milking 2
months

Hereford cow, 4 years old, calf by side
Part Jersey cow, 6 years old, milking 2

months
Red and White cow, 10 years old, due now
Roan cow, 9 years old, milking 2 months
4 young cattle, 11 months old
3 heifer calves, 2 months old

TOOLS

John Deere hay loader
Osborn corn binder
Deering mowing machine, 6 foot cut
Manure spreader Steel roller
Two-horse weeder
McCormick-Deering 2-horse cultivator
Seven-legged cultivator
Two-legged cultivator
One-horse cultivator Bean puller
Two-horse dump rake

3-section spring tooth harrow

Shovel plow
McCormkk-Deering 11-hoe grain drill,

fertilizer and seed attachment, good
condition

(Oliver walking plow, No. 99

Syracuse walking plow, No. 62
Good cutter Wagon, box ~ Rake

Corn sheller Spring seat
McCormick-Deering electric separator,

like new
2 steel water tanks
Iron scalding kettle
Milk pails and strainer
300 cement blocks
2 chicken crates

FEED, ETC.
500 bus. oats

. 14 tons hay
Laundry stove
Oil range
Other articles too numerous to mention

4 milk cans

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount 1 to 12 months' time on
approved bankable notes.

Homer Hower, Prop.



SHOET EETORT
One of the shortest letters on

record was written by a New
York renter in response to his
landlord's notice to vacate the
house at once* Aware of his
rights under state regulations, the
renter replied:

"Sir:
"I remain.
Yours truly."

A Chestnut
"Darling," he cried, "I swear

by this great tree, whose spread-
ing branches shade us from the
heat—by this noble tree I swear I
have never liked another girl.'"

The girl smiled faintly. 'You al-
ways say such appropriate things,

jFred," she murmured. "This is
& chestnut tree." l

s

First Lawn Tennis Site
Famed Leamington spa, War-

wick, England, claims to be the
site of the first lawn tennis club in
the world. Four keen pioneers, in-
cluding one Spanish merchant, are
said to have formed the club in
1872. Lawn tennis was introduced
in Britain under the name of "pe-
lota".

DIRECTORY

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

P. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, >l-4 'and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Bonahtie, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Eay Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res., 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. 'Other times by appointment.
Phones-; Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

DENTISTS
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Oass City
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved.iGraduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

/ •• Director

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224. Cass City.

Cemeten
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Give

FORD DEALERS'
GIFT CERTIFICATES

for Christmas

Keppen Motor Sales
Phone 111 Cass City

Use Imagination, Knowledge
To Solve Decorating Problems

C^rtta 9
ITS fairly easy to decorate an

i •«• empty room because all the poor
features jump out at you when you
first see it—bad light, ugly radi-
ators, poor doorways, dingy floors,
too high ceilings, as well as the
other common faults. But have you
looked over a room that is already
furnished and failed to see what's
wrong? . .

We may have lived in a place so
long and added so much to it that
we fail to realize that some grave
faults have been created. Said a j
woman the other day, "My home j
was nice when we first moved in.
But now, we've added so much, it's j
different. I feel there's something
wrong with the place." *

Her rooms were cluttered—not
only with furniture, but odds and
ends of presents or souvenirs that
had come to the place throughout
the years. The solution? It didn't
cost any money for her to simply
get rid of the extra things that clut-
tered the place, windmills for the
kiddies that were patched and
scratched, book racks that had been
added to take care of magazines
and papers that somehow did not
get thrown out, pots and plants
more than were essential, and cro-
cheted doilies that cluttered the fur-
niture. The room improved and
looked ten times better.

Next time you come into the house
after being absent for a few days
or hours, look at it as though you
saw it for the first time. How does
it stack up? Are the principles of

Rounded Shoulders
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Modernize your rooms .« •
unity, balance and harmony intact,
or have they been disturbed by the
passing of the years?
Disguise Radiators
In These Ways

When exposed starkly in a room,
radiators are anything but a thing
of beauty. Some are disguised eas-
ily, others'may take a bit of ingenu-
ity.

The simplest way to treat the ex-
posed radiator is to cover it with
metal made for the purpose. This

And make them comfortable.
is especially true when the radiator
is underneath the windows or
against the wall of a room.

Choose the color of the cover
carefully so as to make the radi-
ator as unobtrusive as possible.
Silver or gilt paint merely empha-
sizes it; a soft tone such as you
use on the walls of the room tend
to make it inconspicuous.

The radiator may also be slipcov-
ered to match the color of the walls.
This tends to make it a part of the

Be Smart!

Never have collars been so
important as they are during
this season. The smartest ones
are those^that reach for your
chin. Best examples of this new
trend are shown in the models
sketched above. The one at the
left is in black jersey with a
frankly upstanding collar while
at the right, cinnamon jersey
in a flyfront serves to point up
a stunning draped collar of self
material.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Dec. 5, 1913

The New Sheridan Hotel and
furnishings were sold by Michael
Sheridan to J. W. Honsinger of
Lexington. Mr. ^Sheridan, who
parts with the Hotel he built .in
1900, receives Mr. Honsinger's 150-
acre farm at Lexington in the deal.

Weddings the past week. Everett
Rawson and Sybil Wells; Chester
Graham and Freda POwock.

The Y. P. A. of the Evangelical
Church elected the following of-
ficers: President, Lena Mark; vice
pres., E. W. Kercher; secretaries,
Elsie Buehrly and Alvin Benkel-

,man; treasurer, C. J. Striffler;
'missionary secretary and organist,
1 Margaret Striffler; chorister, Wm.
I Bien.
1 The Senior Ethical Culture Club
held an interesting meeting at
Doerr's Hall Saturday afternoon.
The club has 30 members.

John Copland, Harry Crandell
and Neil Fletcher left Monday af-
ternoon for Chicago to attend the
International Livestock Exposition.

The first regular meeting of 1?he
Junior Ethical Culture Club was
held at Miss Auten's home Friday
afternoon. The following officers
were elected: Helen Wilsey, presi-
dent; Thelnia Hunt, vice president;
Helene Bardwell, secretary; Neva
Johnson, sergeant-at-arms.

for a lighting plant burst as it was
being charged. The accident oc-
curred at the Halliday home two
miles south of Caro.

The Great Lakes Power Co. have
reached Gagetown.

The negative side of the Gage-
town High School debating team,
Alex Crawford, Georgia Munro
and Maxine Livingston, debated
with Sebewaing last, week Thurs-
day and won 2 to 1.

Miss Emma Bearss, who is at-
tending the Mt. Pleasant State
Normal College, has recently been
selected pianist for the College
Girls' Glee Club which meets
weekly.

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY

Cotton corduroy for dress-up oc-
casions is deftly fashioned into a
graceful dress by Mildred Orrick.
She rounds the shoulder line,
styles push-up kimono sleeves and
adds her own beautiful interpreta-
tion of the fall skirt.

room, and costs very little in time
,and effort.

You might build a wooden shelf
over the radiator and bedeck this
with gay ruffles and make it into a
dressing table. This would solve the
problem nicely in a bedroom or
bathroom, especially if the latter
is large enough.

If you have a laulky type of radi-
ator, build a wooden cover with an
open front, making the whole unit
look like a low bookcase*." Place
separate units of the same size on
either side and use as bookcases.
Paint the whole thing the same col-
or as the walls. Use plants or fig-
urines on top of the units.
Make Your Windows
A Decorative Asset

If your windows are too low, they
may be made to appear higher if
you raise the rods several inches.
Then construct a valance to hide
the fact that a rod is being used
higher than it ordinarily is.

When you wish to make the win-
dows appear wider, use the above
treatment slightly varied. Hang
the draperies as far to the side as
possible. Then construct a large
valance which will hide the fact.
The valance should be rather wide
and long.

If you have straight windows
along a wall, these offer an excel-,
lent opportunity for glass shelves
to hold plants or ornaments such
as a collection of various colored
bottles, pictures, or glass. This
type of window may be simply cur-
tained at either side, topped with a
valance.

If you have a room with two small
windows on two adjoining walls, a
major but very attractive corner
can be made out of this by modern-
izing. A treatment recently used
with much success is to use glass
blocks for the corner extending to
take the place of both windows.

If you have a lovely outdoor view,
it's best to frame this by having a
large plate glass window. Don't ob-
scure this with curtains; instead,
use dark drapes at either side so
that the view can be dramatized
and given its proper setting.

For a group of windows in a bed-
room, fluffy ruffles are fresh and
attractive. The bedspread may
match the curtains.
Make Corners Assets
With Clever Tricks

Sometimes people forget that cor-
ners of a.room need special treat-
ment. They, too, can be a decora-
tive asset when intelligently han-
dled.

If Dad likes to retire to a "cor-
ner" to read his evening paper or
magazine, make this your special
project. Select a good comfortable
chair, with a foot rest, if he likes'
it, and set* this in a quiet corner.
Have a side table for pipes or ciga-
rettes, if he uses them, or a table
with a shelf for books, magazines
and papers. A good floor lamp with
indirect lighting will make the cor-
ner a delightful place for reading.

Corners in living and dining rooms
may be made attractive by cabinets
which are excellent for storage
spa»ce as they hold so many things.
The top shelves maybe made dec-
orative with plants, attractive and
unusual dishes or books with fine
coverings. The lower shelves may
be used for linens, scrapbooks,
china or silverware.

Other corners lend themselves
nicely to corner-type bookcases. If
the bookcases are low, you may
use attractive prints on the walls,
and set a lamp directly in the cor-
ner itself for light. '

The annual output of institutions combs in America is valued
engaged in the manufacture of more than two million dollars.

at

Twenty-five Years Ago
Nov. 30, 1923

Forty men accepted the invita-
tion to attend the initial meeting
of the Presbyterian Men's Club on
Monday evening at the church
parlors when the club was
formally organized. Twenty-five
signed the membership roll and
Roy Bricker was elected president;
A. E. Goodall, vice president; and
H. D. Schiedel, secretary-treas-
erer.

The Thumb Bean Association
was organized at Sebewaing on
Nov. 15 when representatives of 25
elevators in Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac Counties met at Hotel
Hannah. Ed Aymer of Fairgrove
was elected president of the new
organization and Gus Marotzke of
Sebewaing secretary and treasurer.

John Halliday, 48, was instantly
killed Friday when a carbide tank

The new secretary was on the
j carpet. "Miss Brown," said the
|'boss, "You're very attractive."

"Really?" blushed the typist.
"Yes, you dress well, your voice

is modulated, your deportment is
beyond criticism."

'You really shouldn't pay me so
.many compliments," she said.
; "Oh, that's all right. I just wanted
I to put you in a cheerful mood before
j taking up the matter of punctua-
tion and spelling."

Plenty of Boom
Two ladies who had not seen each

other for a long tune met one day
on the street.

"Oh, Mary," Blanche excitedly
exclaimed. "I've had a lot hap-
pen to me since I saw you .last. I
had my teeth out and an electric

and refrigerator put in."
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Is just around the corner
Let us give you an estimate on a

CONVERSION UNIT
for your furnace.

Plumbing and Heating COL*

Is a Perfect Gift
Only a few days left to have a family group,

personal portrait, or baby's picture taken
to be ready for Christmas.

No work promised for Christmas if taken after
December 1, 1948.

An appointment is required. Call phone 245,

Fritz Neitzel
MAIER STUDIO

Meat Production
Meat production this year is 6x-~

pected to total about 21 billion
pounds, 10 per cent less than last
year and the smallest output since
1941. The percentage decrease Is
not expected to vary greatly among
the four* types of meat Beef sup-
plies probably will be down most
and veal supplies least. The de-
crease in total meat output from
last year will be most marked In
the last quarter when the decrease
in the 1948 spring pig crop will be
reflected in hog markings.

y RABIDE/U) MOTOR *ALE*
"^ AMD MOW NOTICE; THANKS
TO THE SWELL SERVICE JOSSOFt

RA81DEAU
. MOTOR SAMS
HOW PAST I'M ABLE
TO TAKE YOU BACK

HOME,

yr ̂ iiyttvv

Comforter
Honestly! It's just too relaxing for words to

climb into a bed already warmed by an auto-
matic comforter. You'll drift off to sleep before

you know it. Why, even the sheep you've/

always counted can't stay awake.

Of course, you can count the added pleasures

electric comforters bring. There's the delight-

ful weight-free warmth of quilted non-skid

satin . . . plus savings in storage space with
only one cover, a cover moths won't touch.

Your neighborhood appliance dealer and all

Edison Customer Offices'have the new electric

comforters and blankets. See them today!
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This and That
WITH PEOPLE who boast, it's

no sooner done than said. . .
"OH, I LIKE to work, all right,"

says Rufe Hawkins, "but I prefer
to be very moderate in my indul-
gence."

OTTO Prieskorn, editor of the
November, number of the Cass City
Rotary Bulletin, says: "Let's so
live that the preacher will not be
unduly embarrassed at our fu-
neral."

THE TROUBLE with our
school System today, says a
writer, is that the teachers , are
afraid, the superintendent is
afraid, the parents are afraid, th§
school board is afraid-—of the chil-
dren. The children are afraid of no-
body.

THE CHRONICLE'S linotype
operator opines that if the names
of those who remained at home
were printed and those who went
hunting :w.ere omitted from the last
two numbers of the paper, there
would have been less typesetting
to do. A statement slightly exag-
gerated perhaps, but there were a
lot of hunters' names, ^ you'll all
agree.

SOMEONE called the
Chronicle's attention to the fact
Monday that the Presbyterians
were the first to erect a church
edifice in Cass City and _ not the
Methodists. That's true, but this
newspaper did not say last week
that the Methodist Church was the
first one erected, but that the
Methodists 'were the first denomi-
nation to hold religious services in
Elkland Township. The Presby-
terian Church was erected in 1878
and the Methodist in 1880.

LARGE AUDIENCE
WITNESSED THE CHURCH
ORGAN DEDICATION

Concluded from page 1.
Ray Willson, district superin-
tendent, and greetings were ex-
tended by the pastor, Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, who also acknowledged
the fine cooperation of officials
and others in making possible the
church, improvements.

He read the following list of
departed adherents of the local
church in whose memory contribu-
tions were made for the organ
fund: Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rice, Dr.
I. A. Fritz, Louis I. Wood, Ray-
mond Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Gallagher, Ogden Atwell, Nelson
Perry, Walter Schell, Fred A.
Bigelow, Helen L, - Rawson, Marie
A. Rawson, Charles E. Lorentzen,
Myrtle E. Hegler, Mrs. J. A. Cald-
well, June Townsend and Mary
Seed. The Sunday School made a
contribution in memory of Walter
Schell and Fred A. Bigelow, former
superintendents.

Rt. Rev. Marshall R. Reed,wD. D.,
bishop of the Detroit Area of the
Methodist Church, delivered an
inspiring sermon on "Changing the
Mind of the World" in which he
emphasized the importance of dis-
placing fear with faith in the lives
of individuals and nations. Rev.
Mr. Reed conducted the dedica-
tory ritual and the audience sang
"Blest Be the Tie" as the con-
cluding hymn.

The purchase of new chancel
furniture was made possible by a
bequest from the estate of Mr. and
Mrs. John Scriver and Liberty
carillons from the sale of the
Bethel Church building and contri-
butions from the Bethel com-
munity. These together with a
dossal and drapes, new carpeting
for the sanctuary, and walls and
ceiling refinished in Nu-Wood
make beautiful and remarkable
improvements in the church
edifice.

Offerings for the building fund
on Sunday totalled $555.35.

The Woman's Study Club met
Nov. 15 at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Muntz. Roll call was
responded to by relating an inter-
esting fact about Canada. The
program was "Meet 'Your Neigh-
bors (Canada)." Geography of
Canada by Mrs. Harry Russell.
History of Canada, Mrs. Leslie
Beach. Government of Canada,
Mrs. Richard Burdon. The next
meeting will be Dec. 6 and is
called "Gentlemen's Night."

Mrs. Lawrence McDonald and
Mrs. Adolph Thiel were co-
hostesses to the 500 club last
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. McDonald. Five games
were played and the first prize
went to Mrs. Joe Freeman, second
to Mrs. C. P. Hunter and consola-
tion to Mrs. M. P. Freeman. The
next five games were played with
Mrs. C. P. Hunter winning first,
Mrs. J. C. Armitage traveling and
Mrs. Paul Seurynck consolation.

Family night will be held at the
Methodist Church Monday, Nov.
29, with a potluck supper and on
Thursday, December 2, the regular
dinner will be served by the ladies
at noon, .. . -

Correction—Wallace and Morley
Elevator Company of Bay Port
are building the new elevator and
not the Frutchey Co., as stated last,
Week.

Miss Elizabeth Quinn of Brigh-
ton came last week to make her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Walsh. Miss Quinn formerly was a
resident of Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
and daughter, Theresa Ann, left
last week Friday to spend the week
in Green Forest, Arkansas, visiting
his father and other relatives.

The West Grant Farm Bureau
meeting has been postponed from
Nov. 24 until December 1. The
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes
left last week for Bradenton,
Florida, where they will spend the
| Winter.

Dr. H. J. Shannon of Detroit
spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Germain.

Mrs. Benjamin Girouz of Sagi-
naw visited last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Kehoe and
Joseph Karner.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McEachin
of North Branch visited over the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Comment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Donald went to Pontiac to visit
her brother, Thomas Phelan, who
is in a hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McKinnon
went to Detroit Sunday to spend
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Kehoe and other relatives.

Miss Gladys Kady, R. N., of
Flint spent last Friday visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kady.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter went to
Muskegon Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Delos Wood for a. few weeks.

Concluded from page 1.
Gilford—George Kaiser.
Indianfields No. 1 — Robert

Rutherford.
Indianfields No. 2 — Peter

Walker.
Juniata—Harry Pike.
Kingston—George Ashcroft.
Koylton—John' W. McBurney.
Millington—Mike Leach.
Novesta—Henry Zemke.
Tuscola—Hugo Mossner.
Twp. of Vassar—Arnold Whaley.
•City of Vassar—Almon Perry.
Watertown—Eugene Bouford.
Kingston—Jesse Bruce.
Wisner—Floyd Fox.

John Winchester bagged a 9-
point 250-pound buck near Caro
Wednesday morning.

Gary Evans got his buck on
Tuesday morning near Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and
family have moved to their new
home near Romulus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reid were
Friday evening callers at the
Harold Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seeley
returned on Friday after spending
10 days hunting in the upper
peninsula. While at Nagaunee they
attended church with Rev. and
Mrs. Arthur Howard.

Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
were Arthur Livingston, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Barriger and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joiner and
family of Bay City and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Livingston and "son,
David.

Give Hints For
Drying Wet Corn

Since the corns crop has been
cribbed, reports have been coming
from various sections of the state
about the high moisture content
causing the corn to mold.

Agricultural engineers at Michi-
gan State College say that high
moisture corn should be spread out
on the barn floor, machinery shed,
or any other place available.

If no protected area is free, corn
can be pread out on a mat of straw
or hay, or on poles or boards. The
layer of corn must not be more
than two feet thick. Inspect the
corn daily for evidence of molding
and heating. Spread in thinner
layers if necessary. ,

Blowing cold air through cribs
will keep corn cool and prevent
molding, the engineers say. Heated
air is needed, however, to ac-
complish satisfactory drying. If
you have a blower for drying hay,
county agricultural agents can
give details for its use in corn
drying.

. .+..
The Charter Oak, known in U. S.

history, was over six feet in
diameter* It was destroyed bfi a
storm on August 21, 1856.
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For a great many people the mu-

sic of Bach and Handel make diffi-
cult listening — until Christmas
comes around. Then, suddenly, ev-
erybody starts singing and humming
tunes by the two old masters.

The reason for this is that both
Bach and Handel were church mu-
sicians ; One of their tasks was to
compose songs for church congrega-
tions to sing. They proved them-
selves masters of beautiful, easily
followed melodies in their Christmas
music. Our most famous Christmas
oratories and carols came from
Bach and Handel.

"How Brightly Beams the Morn-
Ing Star" was composed by Bach
and his "Christmas Oratorio" con-
tains the themes of several other
popular chorales.

In almost every; town and village
in America this Christmas a church
choir will render at least a portion
of George Frederick Handel's the
"Messiah." When carolers sing
"Joy to the World" they'll be sing-
ing part of the "Messiah" too, for
that carol comes from themes found
in the great oratorio. Handel also
composed the musical theme of
"While Shepherds Watched Their
Flocks,"

It is a strange fact, but both Bach
and Handel were born in 1685, lived
for many years within thirty miles
of each other, and never met. Yet
today, the Christmas music they
wrote is sung by men, women and
children in countless churches of
many faiths all over the world.

Pagan Rites Basis
Of Many Customs

Strange as it may seem, most
American Christmas customs stem
largely from Pagan rites practiced'
long before the birth of Christ.

The custom of exchanging gifts
is one of the few that springs from
the Christian era. Christmas can-
dles, bonfires and Yule logs arise
from the heathen festivals qbserv-
ing the winter solstice, December
21, when the days begin to lengthen.
That was a time of great rejoicing
for ancient sun worshippers who
built bonfires to give strength to the
"winter sun-god."

Pre-Christian Romans ornamented
their homes with green boughs and
flowers for the Feast of Saturnalia
which began December 19. Druids
gathered mistletoe for that season,
while ancient Saxons used holly,
ivy and bay. Modern mistletoe and
holly wreaths come from those peo-
ples.

Christmas trees, too, spring from
the a'ncient German days when Ger-
manic tribes made sacrifices to the
sacred oak tree of Odin. When the
missionary St. Boniface traveled to
Germany in the Eighth Century and
saw these celebrations he persuaded
the natives to • substitute a fir tree
for the oak ande.to adorn it in a
tribute to the Christ Child.

During the Middle Ages the entire
Christmas season was celebrated in
equal fervor with that now shown on
Christmas day. In some lands the
celebration lasted from December
24 to January 6—Twelfth Night—
and in others from December 21 to
February 2. By the year 1644,
Christmas in England had become
such a wild orgy that the Puritans
forbade its celebration by law.

40 CASES ON THE
CALENDAR FOR THE
DEC. TERM OF COURT

Concluded from page 1.
Willis Stociek, trespass on the
case.

G. W. Trinklein vs. Palmer
Allen, appeal from Justice Court.

Hilda Nickerson vs. Est. of
Henry Beecher, deceased, appeal
from Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of
Sarah Miller, deceased, appeal
from Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of
Ervin E. Bush, deceased, appeal
from Probate Court.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., a
corporation vs. William Bellamy
and Mary Bellamy, husband and
wife, assumpsit.

Chancery Cases
Elmer H. Wells vs. Bertha

Wells, divorce.
, George Copeland vs. Anna Cope-
land, divorce.

Muriel Fern Coon vs. Philip
Gerald Coon, divorce.

Ernest Blackmer and Eliza
Blackmer, husband and wife vs.
Lee A Fowler and Ruby P. Fowler,
Mable Thornton and Lyle Thorn-
ton, Mahlon D. Butler, Murray J.
Me Alpine and Erma F. 'Me Alpine,
Elmer McMullen and Virginia Mc-
Mullen, injunction.

Gerald Cole vs. Belva Cole,
divorce.

Charles M. Lehner vs. Madeline
Jean Griffith Lehner, divorce".

The Pinney State Bank of Cass
City, Mich., a Mich, corporation, as
admin, of the estate of Walter G.
Brown, deceased vs. Hazen Brown,
reformation of land contract.

Vincent Jakowczyk, Sophia Jak-
owczyk, Mary Jacowczyk,
Buchanan, Edward Stasiak, Henry
Stasiak, Clara Ratza Harbeck and
Elfonso Ratza vs. Joseph Jak-
owczyk and Sophie Jakowczyk, to
set aside certain assignments.

Helen Stevens Peteri vs. Clyde
G.;> Peteri, divorce.
Causes in which no progress has

been made for more than "one year
Joseph Stockman vs. Earl A.

Penn and Gilbert Penn, trespass on
(the case.

Norman Gruber and Ed. Janson

Much Family Fun
In Group Games

"Make it a real family Christmas
this year by having Santa pack a
few hobby supplies or games into
his pack that the whole family can
enjoy' together." This suggestion
comes from E. H. Regnier, a recre-
ation specialist at the University of
Illinois.

There are many hobbies that can
help build companionship between
parents and children. Mothers and
daughters like jewelry construction
and tapestry weaving. Dad and
Junior go,in for model-making—air-
planes, boats, trains and other
items of special interest to the male
population.

Everyone enjoys operating a
printing press. Small presses turn
out newspapers that have a real
professional look. Shellcraft and
woodburnihg are hobbies that pro-
duce genuinely useful articles. For
family fun, rubber-tipped darts, in-
door plastic horseshoes and marble
games are excellent.

"Christmas is a time of "togeth-
erness," says Regnier. "Let's cap-
italize on the situation by starting
a game or hobby that will encour-
age the same type of companion-
ship the year around."

Santa Pictured
By Thomas Nast

Thomas Nast, the famous car-
toonist who created our conception
of Uncle Sam, the Republican ele-
phant and the Democratic donkey,
is also credited with giving Amer-
ica its first modern pictorialization
of Santa Claus.

Nast first sketched his notion of
Santa Claus in 1873. This Santa was
a rollicking, chubby old man smok-
ing a pipe and dressed in what
looked like a night shirt with fur
collar and cuffs. Since that day he
has grown taller and rouncifer, has
developed a full white beard and
mustache and has acquired the tra-

'ditional red suit bordered in ermine.

Gruber and
as-

co-partners, d|b|a
Janson vs. William Bodway,
sumpit.

Norman Gruber and Ed. Janson,
co-partners, d|b a| Gruber and Jan-
son vs. State Savings Bank of
Reese, Mich., a corporation.

Howard Martineau and Gladys
Martineau, his wife vs. Robert
Brunet, trespass on the case.

Laura Green vs. Robert Brunet,
trespass on the case.

Harry Rotherman vs. Robert
Brunet, trespass on the case.

Catherine Sharp vs. Milton
Sharp, divorce.

Earl Bates vs. Flora Bates,
divorce.

Vernita M. Spencer vs. Jack L.
Spencer, divorce.

Jessie J. McShane vs. Wendell J.
McShane, divorce.

Herman E. Conner vs. lone
Conner, divorce.

DEFORD

4-H Overseas Relief
Two- hundred thousand dollars

has been collected by 4-H club
members for overseas relief dur-
ing'the first two-year postwar per-
iod, according to a report issued
by the cooperative extension ser-
vice, United Sfates department of
agriculture. Another important
contribution of 4-H club members
lies in increasing the local food
supply to free more food for ex-
port. For the two years 1948 and
1947, they- produced 250,000 acres
of gardens,,, raised 18 million head
of poultry, 1,450,000 head of live-
stock, 72 million quarts of food,
and dried, froze, or stored 25 mil-
lion pounds of food.

For Johnny Go-Fast
Silver-jointed tricycles and little

autos are among the new toys for
1948. Literally, the various parts of
the frames are stuck together with*
silver. Silver brazing alloys have
been called "hard solders." Melted
at relatively low temperatures, they
flow almost like water. Capillary ac-
tion pulls the binding fluid in be-
tween the most closely matched
surfaces and into the slightest ca-
vity. And this kind of solder is so
strong that a film of a thousandth
of an inch or less is enough to bind
joints which have a strength sec-
ond only to welding.

U. S* Woven Cloth Output
More than 11,526,000 linear yards

of cloth were woven in the United
States during 1946, the last full
year for which accurate statistics
are yet available.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

MIGHTY POOR SPORT
SHOOTS WTHE COURT

Mrs. Ruth Kelley, Mrs. Lena
Murry and Mrs. Leola Retherford
were Monday visitors in Saginaw.

Kenneth Churchill and Glenn
Warner arrived home from their
hunting trip, each securing a deer.

Clarence Cox has returned home
from Saginaw and is feeling quite
well, following a minor operation
at the Saginaw General Hospital, j

Clarence May had his car badly
damaged on Saturday night when
he collided with a cow that had
accidentally gotten out of the en-
closure and was on the roadway. \

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clark spent
Friday to Sunday near Rdscommon
visiting friends. Don went deer
hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark enter-
tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Clappsables of Brown
City.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm and grand-
daughter, Kathleen Kelley, were
visitors on Saturday in Lapeer of
Rolland Bruce. Rolland is quite
poorly and the source of trouble is
as yet not known. He is returning
to Ann Arbor again this week to
get a further diagnosis.

How Alchemists Helped
Snapshots can be taken today be-

cause, long ago, alchemists tried to
turn silver into gold, according to
the Silver Users' association. They
failed to get gold, but they discov-
ered that silver nitrate is sensitive
to light. Centuries later, film mak-
ing became a leader among the
many industrial uses' of silver.

The Chronicle has a large variety
of samples from which you may select
Christmas cards with your name im-
printed which sell for $2.00 and up
for 25 cards.

Orders should be placed now
to assure delivery in time for Christ-
mas mailing.

THE CHRONICLE.

The Want Ads Never Speak, But
Hundreds Answer Them!

The want ads are newsy,, too.

...THE 2-IN-1 HEFHIGERATOBI

First—there's a built-in freezing locker that quick-
freezes or stores 60 to SO Ibs. of frozen

foods safely for months. Second-~there's a huge,
purified moist cold compartment that zzever has to be

defrosted. With Sterilamp to kill airborne
bacteria, foods stay fresh and moist in uncovered

dishes. Come see this amazing 2-in-l refrigerator
it's Dual-Temp, built exclusively by Admiral!

Cass City Oil and Gas Company
Telephone 25
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